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Two O'Brien Men Injured When
Automobile CrashesInto Train

Two O'Brien farmers, M. F.
Emerson, 67, and J. S. Dunalp,
70, were injuerd Friday about
midnight when the car in which
they were riding struck a Wichita
Valley freight train.

The collision occurred near the
WV depot cast of the square, at
the railroad crossing on State
Highway 24. The two men were
returning home from a three day
fishing trip at South Bend, in
Young county.

The injured men were carried
to the Haskell hospital in ambu-
lances summoned from Holden
funeral home. Emerson, most se-
riously injured of the two, suf-
fered a chest injury, several brok-
en ribs, and shock. Dunlap suf-
fered an injury to his shoulder, u
broken nose, face lacerations, a
sprained left ankle, and minor
cuts on his legs. Both men arc
still being hospitalized.

Emerson, who was reported to
have bctn driving the 1950 Ford,
which was pulling a boat and
trailer, said he did not see the
train until he was within 30 feet
of the tracks. He said the train
was parked acrossthe tracks and
that he did not see any lights

Dunlap said he did not sec
the train until the car collided
with the boxcar which he said
was parked across the intersec-
tion.

The car was heavily damaged.
. $

Scout Swimoree

HekLMonday at
Rice Springs r

AnnuaU Swim-O-R-ee forjjJBoy
Scout of the.Hasktllj QBRfct,
rvas held at IMce Springs--,BlKm
ming pool in this city Monday,
afternoon, August 14, with Troop
51 of O'Brien, Troop 36 of Has-
kell, and Troop 37 of Rochester
taking part. In all, 29 Scouts took
part in the event, which was su-

pervised by Scoutmasters of the
various troops and Scout leaders.

The Swim-O-R-ee was officially
starter! at 9 n .m - with a swim- -'

ming contestbetweenthe different
trnnnQ Hak11 umn ulth 45 nnlnts. I

O'Brien was second,and Roches--
ter third.

Scniita nnrl tehir lenderseamrjert
out In the park overnight, with
a brief program after Scouts had
prepared their supper. Marvin
Berry, area Scout executive, led
the group singing.

Following breakfast Tuesday
morning, Scouts went for a 45
minute swim before being dis-

missed and returning home.
In addition to Scout Executive

Berry, other adult leaders helping
with the event included A. A.
Cox, O'Brien Scoutmaster; D. S.
Gothard of O'Brien; Jlmmle en,

RochesterScoutmaster;O.
R. Cox of Rochester; and S. H.
Vaughter of Haskell.
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Reproducedabove is the archi-te-t'

drawing of a proposedbuild-
ing program being consideredby

starts

Lions Endorse
GarbagePlan;
Blast Russia

In an impromptu program at
the regular noon meeting of the
Lions Club Tuesday in the club
room of the Texas Cafe, Lions
expressedindividuaal opinions on
the current war situation in Ko-
rea, use of the A bomb, expulsion
of Russia from the UN, and uni-
versal military training in a
round table question forum led
by the club president, Theron G.
Cahill

Members also endorsedthe mu-
nicipal garbage collection plan
proposedby the City, and Mayor
Courtney Hunt gave a report on
progressof the plan to date. He
explained that post cards had
been sent out to approximately
800 homeowners and residents,
and said that only a few more
than 100 had been returned en-
dorsing the plan. He suggested
that Lions urge everyone to ex-
press themselvesin regard to the
project.

Use of the atomic bomb in the
Korean war was favored by only
a few members, with the idea
that the A bomb should be used
principally against large industrial
qr military installations. Majority
of Lions favored expulsion of
Russiafrom the Council of United
Nations, and a majority likewise
approved a plan for universal
military training in the light of
current international tension.

Dr. R. K. McCnll, Presbyterian
minister, was named chairman
Iff a. Lions Club cdmmlttee to en-

list 'support of the citizenship for
a suitable municipal garbagecol-

lection plan.

Hunter Men's Store
Remodelledand
Enlarged

Remodeling of Hunter's Men's
Wear was completedthis week hi

O for th all HllO 01 mei- -
cttineise, antw.uedGeneHunter,
owner of the local business cs- -

ta'j.ipnmem.
this

added, the merchandisemoved to
different places, the ceiling was
refinished, it was repainted
throughout and the air condition--
in" unit was improved.

Mr. Hunter the shoe
has moved to

rear of the store to allow for the
many new fall lines of popular
brand men's clothing that hat-arrive-

Also, shelving space has
been added to display smaller
mens wear items.
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Singing during the gospel meet-
ing to be held at the Church of
Chirst in this city beginning Aug-
ust 25 will be Roy Hooten, Min
eral Wells, widely known gospel
singer who has assistedin simi-
lar meetingshere in the past. He
mer Haley of Abilene will do the
preaching and the meeting will
continue for ten days.

Revival Meeting

BeginsToday at
RobertsChurch

A ten days Revival Meeting will
begin today, Thursday, at the
Roberts Baptist Church northeast
of Haskell, which will continue
through Sunday. August 27.

Evangelist for the meeting' will
bo Rev. Harry Hannah, pastor of
The Elbert Baptist Church. He is
recognizedas an inspiring Gospel
preacher who will bring a scries
of stirring messages.

Services will be held twice
daily, at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All peopleof the Robertscommu-
nity and surrounding territory are
invited to attend all services pos-

sible.
4.

Dr. Lewis F. Sherrill
To PreachSundayat
First Presbyterian

similar capacity
Seminary, Nashville,

year3. Sherril
and Dr. R. McCall, of
the Presbyterian Church,
were
College, '

Mrs. C. and L,
visiting In San Francisco,

Calif., home of Mr.

Modernized Church Building Planred
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Local Board Calls

Larg6 Group Men
For Examination

Stepped-u-p activity of Selec-
tive Service System is reflected
in the increasing number of pros-
pective armed forces Inductees
being called for physical exami-
nation.

Information released from Lo-
cal Board No. 77, at .Anson, which
includes Haskell, Shackelford and
Jones counties, shows that during
the month of August 120 men
form the three'countieshave
called up for physical examina-
tion, with another men to re-
port early In September.

On August 10, Local Board 77
forwarded 24 men to Dallas,
physical examination.

Today August 1736 men will
be sent to Dallas for physical ex
amination.

Tuesday, August 29th, 60 men
will sent Abilene for phy-
sical examination, with another
group of men being sent to
Abilene Sept. 12 for their physical
examination.

Induction calls have been
received as yet by the board.

Approximately one-thi- rd of the
men called for examination will
come from each of three coun-
ties served by Board No. 77, It
was indicated

Mrs. Vee J. Howie
ResignsPostas
County H--D Agent

Effective August 31, Mrs. Vee
J. is resigning as Home
Demonstration Agent of Haskell
county, a position she has held
sinceuuly 1, 1949, according to an
announcementthis week of Fern
Hodge, District Agent of Texas
A. 8c M. College Extension Ser-
vice.

Mrs. Howie will succeeded
by Miss Thelma Wirges, a grad
uate' NTSC, Denton, and who
hnnJwon rnlintv Hnm npmnn.
trdlfilr Agent of-Ba- ylor county

for past two years.

. Mrs. Howie is resigning order
that she may join her husband,
vho was student in Hardin--

hoine carrhd clothing and
food phasesof Home Demonstra--
tlon work. These phases will be

under the supervision
.of Miss Wirges.

Mrs. L Fflrrison left for
i7f.v',"H, vn, Thursday mornng
to visit In the home of her son,
,"" p '' VTr- - rw 0- -t F. Harrison.
She will rmph there for three or .

Dr. Lewis F. Sherrill, professor Simmons Abilene, dur--zl

Religious Education In Union ' tho past year. Mr. Howie must
peminsry, New York City, and transfer to another college for

of prominent pioneer ore years of-- his englneer-Hnske-ll

family, will preach at ing course,
the First Presbyterian Church in During the, 14 months Mrs.
this city Sunday at the 11 a. m. Howlo has served as Home Dem-svrvic- e.

onstratlon Agent in Haskell coun--
Dr. Sherrill, one of the nn-- tv, the 13 women's clubs and

tlons outstanding religious lead--! seven Girls 4-- H Clubs have de-er- s.

is the of Mrs, R E. Sher-- r -- p'v,vtrcn programs of work.
The interior of the store re-- rill of city, and was reared Outstanding)in their accomplish-ceive-d

a complete new face. It here. Beforegoing to Union Sem-- 'monts have been successful
extended twenty feet to the inary as professorof religious ed-- ershlp and organization develop-rca-r.

New fixtures have been ucation July 1 of this year. he ment. Sublect matter programs
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Official ballots and other elec-
tion supplies were being sent out
this week to election officials of
the county's twenty voting boxes
in for the run-o- ff pri-
mary to be held Aug-
ust 26.

Very little interest on the part
of voters has been evident in the
five State races to be
decided in the primary,

and premium list for
the 1950 Central West Texas Fair
is being this week, and
the will be ready for

and to ex-
hibitors during the week.

Dates for the annual ex-
position have set for Oct.
9-- and the premium list has
been increasedin several

with additional
added to make this year's Fair
one of the most ever
held.

Advance interest of the exhibi-
tors and Inquiries relative to ex-

hibit spacein the various
the largest ar-

ray of and
poultry exhibits assembled in
years, Fair officals this
week.

New features
have been added this year to
round out an expanded program
covering five days instead of the
former threa days in a

to Lowe '
to

;

daughter, Mrs. Theo fur vcoV- - -- v1 v visit Wash-- 1 er of Hillsboro; and oneson, Trav-Harriso- n.

Innton and otho-- n"int3 of interest, j is Horton of Rule.

Being for First BaptistChurch

remodeling present covered passageways,
cljurchinto. Mucatoiial This program will submlt-in- g

connectingaUVtkree unite congregation

AUG.

Downpour Brings Almost 3
InchesRain Wednesday
Ballots andSupplies
For SecondPrimary

preparation
Saturday,

remaining
August

CWT Fair Catalog
To Be Printed
This Week

Catalog

printed
booklets

mailing distribution
coming

22nd
been

depaart-ment- s,

divisions

outstanding

depart-
ments indicates

agricultural, livestock

declared

entertainment

previous'

Koonce's

years,
Fair president.

Final RitesHeld

Tuesday In Rule

For L. D. Horton
Funeral services were held at

First Baptist Church in Rule
at 3 p. m. for L. D. Hor

70, retired Rule merchant
who died at 7 Monday at

homein city after a long
illness. Rev. HoustonWalker, Bap-
tist minister of Rule, officiated lor
the service,and burial was in the
Rule cemetery under the directioo
of Gauntt Funeral Home. Grand--
sons of the deceasedwere
bearers.

Mr. Horton came to Haskell
county about 15 years ago, and
operated a grocery store In Rule
until he became ill.

include the widow
two daughtesr,Mrs. A. E. Crow of
Waxahachie,Mrs. L.

T'W!"

3rd. Tucker, Lindberg, Chapman
& Tittle of Abilene are the

iIBaMMiBWTHI? I MMf '-- ' fr)-- MI-I' I I '1I.-ML-.

Distributed

August26

considering the number of ab-
senteevotes polled. County Clerk
Horace Oncal reported that up
to Wdnesday noon he had re-
ceived only 8 applications for ab-
senteeballots. Absenteevoting be-
gan August 6, and will continue
until August 22, he explained.

Only one local race remains to
be decidedin the secondprimary.
This is the Commisioner's
in Precinct 4, where incumbentC.
L. (Roy) Clark and D. S. Strick-
land went into the run-of-f.

five State races to be de-
cided August 26 are:

For Lieutenant Governor: Ben
Ramsey of San Augustine county
and Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas
county.

For AssociateJustice of Supreme
Court, Place 1: Will Wilson of
Dallas county and Fagan Dickson
of Bexar county.

For AssociateJustice of Supreme
Court, Place 3: Mead F. Griffin
of Hale county and George W.
Haarwood of Dallas county.

For Judge, Court of Criminal
Appeals:W. A. Morrison of Milam
county and Robert L. (Bob) Lat-timo- re

of Dallas county.
For Commissioner of Agricul-

ture: John C. White of Wichitrf
county and J. E. McDonald of
Travis county.

John A. Couch On

Committee to Pick
WTCC Manager

John A. Couch of this city has

tion of general manager of
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. The man chosenwill suc-
ceed D. A. Bandeen,retiring man-
ager of WTCC.

Appointment of the committee
was made at a meeting in Abi-
lene Wednesdayof the executive
board and officers committee of
the West Texas chamber, to-c-al

chambers of commerce. At-
tending from Haskell was Ralph
E. Duncan, local C. of C. mana-
ger.

Named on the committee with
Mr. Couch were B. P. Bludworth,
Brownwcod, chairman'--; Roy S.
Bourland, Pampa; Homer D.
Grant, Lubbock; and S. Bird-wel- l,

Wichita Falls.

Recommendation of the com-
mittee's choice as successorto Mr.
Bandeen will be made at the
1950 annual convention of WTCC
in Mineral Wells Oct. 19 and 20.

Body of Lt Bailey
Being Returnedto
U. S. For Burial

UBB ce-m- un

dine E R committee interview and
.vestigate applicants for the nosi--accor

association

the
--Tuesday
ton,

a. m.
his that

pall

Survivors

S. Hightow

race

The

the

J.

i

is M
the United States for reburlal. It

expected that interval of
several weekswill elapse before
delivery can be made, the parents

been informed.
Lt. Bailey, a bomber pilot in

the U. Air Force, and his en-
tire crew were lost while a
mission Germany,
on Oct. 12, 1944.

Grady Brown,
Air ForceReservist,
Orderedto Duty

Grady L. Haskell an

and mechanicand World
War veteran, been ordered
to active duty with the U. Air
Force.

Brown, an inactive Air Force
reservist, received instruction!
this week to report to Brookf
Field, San Antonio, Saturday, M
left WednesdayafteoMii fee that

Brown terved mm taw
inree um remow-
ing Vert H
months oevrseas the dropa

He waa
in October, 1945, as

staff sergeant.
is the son of Mrs. Edria

Brown of this city and is married
and has a young daughter. His
wife and baby will continue their
residence here while he is in

. For .past year. Brown had
employedat Bynurn Tex- -

jace Station here.
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A hard downpour rain of
near cloudburstporportionsdump
ed 2.57 inches moisture within
the space of an hour and a half
Wednesday afternoonflooding the
streets in some sections of town.

The rain which began falling
shortly after noon, accom-
panied by stiff winds and scatter-
ed light hail in the immediate
vicinity of Haskell but of
sufficient intensity to cause dam-
age.

Continued showers Wednesday
afternoon night brought ad
ditional moisture amounting to
.33 nches to bring the days total
to almost three inchesand boost
August precipitation to 4.51 indi-
ces according to John B. Martin,
local Government weather obser-
ver. Total the year now stands
at 22.59 inches for the first seven
and a half months of 1950, he
reported.

Wednesdays rajr was fairly
general over the county, but pre-
cipitation south of Haskell was
considerably lighter than the
downpour received here.. At Rule,
rainfall of more than three inches
was reported for that area. An
electrical disturbance accompany-
ing Wednesdaynight's rain dis-
rupted electric power service for
a brief interval here.

The rain will benefit cotton
and late feed crops,but will delay
gathering of a bumper maize crop
which was just getting under way,
local grain dealers said

Cotton too will be de-
layed for several days in getting
back into the fields where cotton is
being sprayed or dusted to com-
bat insect infestations some far-
mers said.

Mrs. F. Taylor
Dies Monday After
Lengthy Illness

Mrs. Ena Pearl Taylor, wife
of Dr. L.t F. Taylor, who came
with her husband to Haskell in
1909, died at the family home in
this city Monday at 2:30 a. m.
following an illness of about oneyear. She had been critically ill
for the past month.

Born Feb. 10, 1876, at Olive'
Branch, Miss., she was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ber-ner- o.

Shemarried Dr. L. F. Taylor
of Ozona, Texas.June5. 1899. and
they later lived in Hereford, Tex-
as, before coming to Haskell in
in 1909 to make their home. Mr.Taylor had been a member of thr
Baptist Church for more than 50
years, and had been actve
worker and leader in the Woman
Missionary Society of the First

Church here for the past
16 years. She also devoted much
of her time and energy to charit-
able causes a period of manv
years until her health began to
fail. She and her husband cele-
brated their golden wedding anni
versary on June 5, 1949, at which
time they were honored by thier
children and were the recipients
of loving tributes from a host of
friends from over a wide sec-
tion.

Immediate survivors include
her husband. Dr. Taylor of Has--

of Fort Worth, Mrs. W. H. Car--
others Rochester, Mrs. G. H.
Henshaw of Mrs. E. E.
Fisher of Longview, and Mis
Maye Belle Taylor of Recife, Bra-
zil; a brother, Floyd Bernero of
Memphis, Tenn., and one sister,
Mrs. Daisy of Mexia,
Texas. Twelve grandchildren and
one ter also sur-
vive.

Funeral service for Mrs. Tay-
lor was held at the First Baptist
Church Tuesday at 10 a m., coa--
luctec; oy tne pastor, the Rev.
Allen O. Webb, and Rev. C. A.
Powell, Baptist minister of
O'Brien.

Intermentwas in Willow Cem-
etery under the direction of Hol-
den Funeral Home. Pallbearer
were H. C. King, C. J. Burson, J.
W. Gholson, Ed F. FouU, C. V.
Payne. W. H. Cox, A. C. Pier-so-n,

J. P. Payne.

Chiek Drop Final,
Gameof tSeiuon
70 Rochester

The Haskell Chicks dropped the
last same of the year last Friday
night 14-- 3 by Rochester on the
foreign diamond.

On the mound for the CMeka
Blllv Davis and Tommy Ree-K- pn

was behind the plate. Beth
Davis and along wim a
number of other players are re-
turning to school eauelnga gM4
loss to the Chicks. For this, rea
son, ManagerRoy Cook said that-n-

games would be played the
ec uu

kell; two sons, Bailey E, Taylor
.w?,r,unn2 Mrs V.,r8lJ BalLeiu0f Bowie, Texas, and Dr. F. D.city have word that .f nyior Abilene; six daughters,the body of heir son, 2nd Lt.MrSi R, Ei sherrill, III. of Pitts--Quinton E. Bailey en route tolbureh. Penn.. Mrs. T. Frnrh
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Brief Items Take from (Hj Cie The Pre. Trtm

20 Years Ago August 14. 1930

A Mexican bullfight is being
advertised as one of the headline
attractions for the 1930 Haskell
County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene English,
who havebeen making their home
in Midland for the past

havemoved back to Has-Jce-ll.

Judge A. H rCing of Throck-
morton, candidate for State Com-
missioner in the second primary
to be held this month, was in
Haskell Monday in the interest
of his candidacy.

Misses Robertson and
Mary Sherrill hae returned from
Boulder, Colo , where they at-

tended a six weeks term of sum-
mer school in the University of
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs F T Sanders
spent severaldavs the first of the
week in Plainv lew.

Cent Autry and ttrftt
Cotborn prevent the

Square Garden

DUBLIN RODEO
Tne New York
Show in Texas

DUBLIN. TEXAU
MMRMta

sTJCMCS J

August

23-2- 6 2J
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TU WORU
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M

Jetty V. Clare, Owner and

Publisher

under
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Mr and Mrs. Chas, M .Conner
and famil and Miss Maidee Wat-

son left Tuesday for a visit with
' relatives and friends in Denton
.and McKinncy.
' Mr and Mrs Chas Williams
of PleasantShade, Tcnn , are here
this week visiting in the home of
his sister, Mrs. J. C Lcwellen of

l

the Roberts community.
'

Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Coleman and
little son, William, of Dallas were
visitors this week in the home of
Mr and Mrs. H. C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rikc of
visited relatives and

friends in Haskell last week end.
Ballots for the runoff campaign

August 23 lists candidates for
eight offces Six of these are State
offices, with only two coirtny
races to be deeded in the second
primary. The complete ballot fol-
lows:

For Governor-- Miriam A. Fer-
guson and Ross S Sterling. For
Lieutenant Governor Edgar Witt
and Sterling P Strong. For State
Treasurer-- Charlie Lockhart and
John E Da is For Attorney Gon- -

. oral JamesV. Allred and Robert
Lee Bobbitt. For Commissioner of
Agriculture- - A. H. King and J.
E McDonald. For Railroad Com-- m

ssmner Pat M. Xcff and W.
Gregorv Hatcher For Commis-
sioner Prec. 4: O L Darden and
L C Phillips For Public Weigh-
er Prec 7: P. C Jones and R.
P Barnard.

40 Years Aro Auir. 13, 1910

On last Wednesday, August 10.
Julius Winn brought in the frst
bale of cotton from the new crop.
It was ginned at Ncwsom's Gin
and weighed 410 pounds, and sold
to W. W. Felds & Son at 14 1- -2

cents. This is said to be the earl-
iest date a bale of cotton has

to

--

ever been ginned in the county.
Last year's first bale came in on
Sept. 10.

Willis Buchanan left Mondny
for El Paso he has a po-

sition with the El Paso Traction
Company.

W. Dellls, a member of the
firm of Dellis Bros, of this city,
has moved his family here from
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. F. M. Morton has return-
ed from a trip to points In Colo-
rado.

Gus Evans and family have
moved to Rosebud, Texas. Mr.
Evans was In the jewelry business
here for several years.

The Wichita Valley railroad Is
shipping water from Haskell
They take about a half mi'Hn
gallons a week from the City
Water Works.

PostmasterJ. B. Baker attend-
ed the Republican State Conen-U- n

in Dallas this week.
Tiioue Gordon B. McGuiro nrcl

family have returned from a
several weeks stay in Colorado.

Rev. O. W. I Jem of Heiefoid
Ins beencalled to the pastorateof
th First Baptist Cnurch of thh
city.

The Old Soldiers Barbecueand
Reunion, originally set for this
month, has been postponed until
sometime in September.

50 Years Ao Aug. 11, 1900

Messrs. Burwell Cox, W. C.
Torbctt and Milam & Sanders
made a shipment of their spring
wool clip this week from Stam-
ford to St. Louis. The shpment
aggregatedabout 32,000 pounds.

John A Couch has accepteda
position as salesmanIn the S. L.
Robertson store.

G. R. Couch sold this week to
W. B Smith of Jones county 640
acres of the H&TC Ry. lands at
S3.50 and to L. W. Simpson of
the same county 160 acres at the
same price.

W. M. Townes is out this week
buliding a residence for R. C.
Chisum on his place about 10
miles southwest of town.

Lee Piersonhasbought the lum-
ber to build two good tenant
houses on his farm seven miles
west of town.

Wert King ccf Throckmorton
came over this week and has
taken a position with the Haskell
Telephone Co.

Messrs. W. T. McDnniel E G
Bennett. John Smith and Capt.
Long, who is here from Hill coun-
ty, went down on the Clear Fork
the other day to spend several
days fishing and hunting.

W. T. Little returned to Mis-
souri this week to attend to some
business matters. He expects to
return in about a month.

Judge P. D. Sanders, A. C.
Foster and H. M. Rike attended
the Democratic State convention
at Waco this week as delegates
from this county.

W. T. Hudson returned Thurs-
day night from Oklahoma and
Kansas City.

J. A. Couch is having a resi--

RobertsonPontiacCo.

Moved from old location on North Avenue E

300 Block On South AvenueE

en?.

where

Where we are temporarily located in the build-

ing just behind Gordon's No-No-x Service Station,
which will later be our PaintandBody Shop.

We want to invite our presentcustomersand
friends and the generalpublic to visit us there until
our new home is completed.

The new building will be located onMthesame .

block and will be modern in every way. We hope to
have it completedand ready for service in thc.scxt
few weelis. v,
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Burtons Back From
Vacation Trip In
North andEast

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burton and
Nancy have returned from n two
weeksvacation.They attended the
Southern Baptist Assembly at
Ridgecrest,South Carolina. From
that point they went to Washing-
ton, D. C. and New York City,
returning by way of Nashville,
Tenn. where they visited in the
home of Dr. Joe Burton and
family Friends here of Dr. Bur
ton will be interested to know
that he has recently been listed
in Who's Who of America. He
is editor of Home Life Magazine,
a publication of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention.

ATTEND ANNUAL REUNION
OF EDWARDS FAMILY

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards and
Sterling Edwards of this city at-

tended the annual reunion of the
Edwards family, held recently
at the State Park near Buffalo
Gap. More than one hundred per
sons were present for the all-da- y

affulr.
a

dence built in the north part of
town. John Agnew strated work
on it yesterday.

I. C. Taylor of Palo Pinto, who
has beenvisiting the famly of his
uncle, S. Beavers returned home
Tuesday.

One of the pioneers of Haskell,
who now lives in Oklahoma, was
here several days this week. He Is
L. 'M. Smith, the first man who
ever sold goods in Haskell county.
About 1884 he opened a little
store near Rice Springs, at what
is now the south edge of the
town of Haskell, and for two or
three years traded with the Tonk- -
awa Indians and the few ranch-
men and cowboys who were sure
to make the widely-know-n

springs on their route or make
them a point of rendezvousin ther
round-u- p and buffalo and ante-
lope hunting expeditions. After
leaving this section, Mr. Smith
went to Indian Territory, in
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Planning, maintenance and re-

pair plus good operation on the
part of the ginner should result
in hotter nrcnarcd cotton for the
spinner and higher gradesfor the
producer

CITATION BY "PUBLICATION
No. 1580

GUARDIANSHIP OF HATTIE
E. NORMAN, A PERSON OF
UNSOUND .MIND.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS IN
PROBATE.
To All PersonsInterested In The

Estate of Hattlc E. Norman, a
Person of Unsound Mind:
Notice is hereby given that on

,!, Il!lh rlnv nt Atlirnct. lfJSO. I.

0

Side

Loin or

4

tlon for to make an 'North 913 1- -2 vnras to the N,

oil, gas and mineral lease In favor
of Joe P. Parrls, Jr., on all of the
Interest of said Hattie E. Norman
in and to the following described
tracts of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, to-w- lt:

FIRST TRACT: Being the N.
W. Quarter of Section No. 76,
Block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
Survey, Abstract No. 480 and 'de-
scribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

at a point In the
North line of said Section 76 and
876 varas W. from the N. E. corner
of same: thence south 250 varas;
thenceW. 156 varas; thence South
663 1- -2 varas to the S. E. corner
of this tract and the S. W. corner

acting as guardian of the of a 60 acre tract conveyed to

and estate of Hattie E. Norman, JocE. Place;thencewest tnevaras
a person of unsound mind, filed to the S. W. corner of this tract,
with the County Clerk of Haskell It being also the center of the west
Countv, Texas, a sworn applica-- line of said section 76; thence
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15c
Wapco No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 25c
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W. corner of this tract and the
N. W. corner of said Section 70
and N. E. comer of Section 80;
thence East along the North line
of said Section 76, 1102 varas to
the place of beginning
160 acres.

SECOND TRACT: Being the
East 1- -2 of the N E. 1- -4 of Sec-
tion No. 80, Block 1, H. St T. C.
Ry. Co. Survey, Abstract No. 523,
and described by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the N. E. corner
of said Section 80, being also ths
N. W. corner of Section No. 76;
thence West along the North line
of said No. 80, 494 1- -2

varas to the N. W. corner of this
tract, the same being the N. E.
corner of a tract conveyed to J.
L. Linvillc: thence south 913 -2

varas to the S W. corner of this

Yvl T

to i ou
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Court House News
,Thc following weref in the County Clerk's of-
fice during the period from Aug-gu- st

5 to August 12
Warranty Deeds

E. R. Clifton, et ux to M. E.
Smith. The East part of Lot 8 in
Block 37 of the original town of
Haskell.

W. G. Barton, et ux to George
Burkett. Lot 3 in Block "C" of the
A. C. Foster Addition to the town
of Haskell.

H. D. Griffis, et ux to Herschel
E. Alexander, et ux. 50 foot, thr
Keith -3 of Lots 12, 13, and 14
in tsiocK 27 ol the original town
of Weinert.

R. B. Braswell. nt iiy n A r
Scgo. Lots 5 and G in Block 57 of
tne orginal town of Rule.

Robert E. Bycrs. et ux to J W.
Mowell. Lot 9 in Blnck SS of Ihn
original town of Rule.

Mrs. Edna ThomasonTanner to
Dr. A. D. Stnno. All nf T.nt A in
Block 49 of the original town of
HOSKOII.

Rule Cemetery Association to
V. F. Neolv Lnt 2 in Rlnrlt Rfi nf

the Rule Cemetery.
J. B. Weaver, Noble Grand

IOOF Lodge No. 379 to A. B. Ar-ne- tt.

Lot 4 in Block 9 of the Rulo
Cemetery.

R. H. Banks, et ux to Edmund
G. Post. Pi II v. Lot 17 In RlonW 1

of the Picrson Addition to the
town of Haskell.

Mrs. John Yancey, et vir to
Henry Miller. Lot 8 in Block 21
of the Highland Addition to the
town of Haskell.

Oil, Gas and Mineral Leases
C. E to Burdell Oil

Co. 321.25 acres being all of the
South 1- -2 of the Thomas Toby
Survey located virtue of Script
No. 181.

Mrs. Katy L. Casey to Paul
Hicks. 47.7 acres being a part of
Section 84 in Block 1, of the
H&TC RR Co. Survey.

Eugene L, Casey, et ux to Paul
Hicks, 1437 acresbeing a part of
Sestion 83 in Block 1 of the H&
TC RR Co. Survey, Abstract 227,
and 105.(53 acres being a part of
Section 84 in Block 1 of the H&

iTC Co. Survey, Abstract 899.
T. C. Conner, et ux to George

Mogan. 200 acres out of the Cor-
yell County School Land League
70 (or 72), Abstract 98.

G. L. Laughlin, et ux to Novita
Oil Co.. Inc. 128.5 acres being a
part of Section 4 in Block 2 of
the H&TC RH survey.

J. C. Wheatley to Cities Service
Oil Co. 327 1- -2 acres in 3 tracts
and being out of the J. P. Point-eve-nt

Survey 3, Abstract 599.
W. F. Knode, et al to

Drilling Co. 1060.5 acresbeing
the South part of the Antonio
Rodriquez Survey.

O. R. Kittley, et ux to B. L.
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192 1- -2 acres a
part of 79 in 1 of
the RR Co.

C. C. to the
Co. 163 acres a of the

G. 44,
6.

J. C. to the
Co. 763 acres a part of the

G. 44,
6.

and
M to S.

139 acres a of
40 of the Red

75,
347.

Bob et ux to M.
139 acres a Dart of

40 of the Red
75,

347.
O. N. to A. E. Mc- -

40 acres out of the
of 18 in

1 of the RR Co. Ab
546.

Nils and
Littlejohn.
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Coulson. being
Section Block

H&TC land.
Wheatley Texas

being part
George Alford Survey Ab-
stract

Wheatley Texas
being

George Alford Survey Ab-
stract

Royalty Mineral Deeds
Joseph Wilson Wynant

Wilson. being part
Subdivision River
County School Land Survey
Abstract

Speck, Joseph
Wilosn. being
Subdivision River
County School Land Survey
Abstract

Harcrow
Millen. North-
west corner Section Block

H&TC land,
stract

Marriage Licenses Issued
Walter Ekdahl Nancy

Augusta
William Earl Wisemanand Le- -

ola Martha Richey.

Other internments filed in the
County Clerk's office are:

Assignment of Lien: J. Weldon
Young to Abilene Savings and
Loan Association. 72 feet North
and South by 140 feet East and
West out of the Southwest cor-
ner of Lot 4 in Block 3 of the
Robertson and Day Addition to
the town of Haskell.

Transfer of Lien:
Tramel L. Stockton to F. S.

Hunt. The Northwest 1- -4 of Sect
ion 82 in Block 45 of the H&TC
RR Co. Survey, Abstract 1068.

Assignment of Lien:
The Farmers National Bank of

Rule, Texas, toGeneral American
Life Insurance Co. The North 65
feet of Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9
in Block 29 of the Original town
of Rule.

Thirteen releasesand 53 Chat-
tel Mortgageswere filed.

PassengerCars
Martin G. Rueffer, Haskell, a

1941 Nash 4 door sedan.
Cox Motor Co.. Haskell, a 1950

Chrysler New Yorker.
G. L. Neely. Haskell, a iaa

Dodge coupe.
Williard W. Warren, HasKeii, a

1950 Oldsmobile Holiday de luxe
coupe.

Elmo Stephens,O'Brien, a 1950
Chevrolet sedan.

R. A. Wallace. Dallas, a 1950
Ford custom tudor.

Fred B. Knipling, Haskell, a
1950 Chevrolet tudor.

J. H. Free, Haskell, a 1950
Chevrolet 4 door sedan.

Gertrude Robinson, Haskell, a
1950 Chevrolet sport sedan

Bernis Walton, Rule, a 1938
Chevrolet tudor sedan.

Mrs. I. A. Cox, Haskell, a 1950
Oldsmobile 4 door sedan.. .a

W. C. Johnston,Haskell, a 1950
Plymouth tudor sedan.

Lonnie D. Hill, Haskella 1840
Nash 4 door sedan.

Tracks
C. A. Barnard, O'Brien, a 1950

Chevrolet.
Exploration Service Co.,

a 1950 Internation-
al.

Howard B. Yarbrough, Roches-
ter, a 1941 Chevrolet.

W. L. Cunningham, Haskell, a
1936 Ford.

Adolf Vrzalik, Weinert, a 193;
Chevrolet.

Carl Hmnilton, Longworth, a
1931 Ford.

GUESTS IN SCOGGIN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. James McDanicl
of Dallas spent last week in the
homeof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Scoggins.
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HHS GridstersStand-Ou-ts In West All
StarsVictory In GreenbeltClassic

The West all-sta- rs edged past
the East 14-- 13 at Childress Fri-
day night in the first Greenbelt
East-e-st All-St- ar football game.

Bobby Jack Prices educatedtoe
kicked the West team to victory
with his
trys that sent the pigskin straieht
through the uprights.

Also in the game from Haskell
was Tommy Rhodes who held
down the center positon on of-

fense and linebacker and tackle
positions, alternately, on defense.
Rhodeswas in the name the ma
jority of the time with every
ounce of his 215 pounds.

Price played at offensive left
end and kicked the extra points
for the West.

The East got an early lead on
the Westernerswhen Danny Pow-
ell of Archer City shot a spot pass
Into the end zone to Vernon's
standout end Johnny Crouch in
the first quarter of the game.
The try for conversion was low.

In the second period the East
tallied a second time after a
screen pass sent Wichita Falls'
all-sta- te Billy oBokout to the one
yard line. Powell carried the ball
over and the extra point try was
successful.

The third period brought the
West to its victory when they re-
covered a fumble on the East 46.
A seriesof long drives carried the
ball to the three and Melvin

a 130 pounder from Phil-
lips, scamperedaround right end
on a Ditchout for the West's first
score. Price booted the extra
point.

The West scored again in the
third quarter when Jim Jenkins
of Clarendon intercepted a pass
to the flat from Powell and
sprinted 45 yeardsdownfield to tie
up the ball game. The tie only
lasted until Price stuck his toe in-

to the pigskin to send it high
and between the uprights to score
the winning point for his team-
mates.

During the fourth period the
East kept knocking at the West's
door, but the big West line, out-
weighing the East line 15 pounds
to the man, saw no reason to let
them in.

Both Price and Rhodes are
planning to attend Texas A. &

H

M. College where they have ac-
cepted a four year football schol-
arship.

.

Four Day Rodeo
Slatedat Graham

Graham is ready to welcome
visitors to the second annual Ro-
deo tO be StnCPf) In thf wrontlv
enlarged arena next Wednesday
through Saturday, Aug. 23-2- 6,

Chas. E. Hipp, president, announ-
ced today.

Wild Bill Elliott, well-kno-

western movie star will nnnenr in
person during each performance
and will help judge the Quarter
Horse Show Aucust 26. Annthnr
special feature of tihs year's show
win do -- uaigary Keel," who pre-
sents an unsual rope act during
each performance. He has per-
formed in the leading rodeos in
me unitea states and Canada.
Performances will begin each
evening at 8 o'clock, and parades
will be held Wednesdayand Fri
day at 6 p. m.

The R. C. A. approved show is
being produced by the Double-S-Ran- ch

of Killcen, Texas.
Members of the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers

Association will be honored Fri-
day, Aug. 25, and a special bar-
becue will be held Friday noon.

Invitations havo nlo been is-

sued to nenrbv cuie.s to spntl
sponsors to the Gnih im Rodeo,
ana to participate in tne cow-
girl sponsor's coiltest.

O

During the hot summer months
or when long dry periods stop the
growth of range and pasture
grassesadn legumes,farm animals-ma-y

be affected by vitamin A
deficiency. Night blindness is one
of the early warning signs that a
deficiency exsts.

I RATLIFF & RATLIFF
LAWYERS

Haskell Natl Bank Bldg.
I Haskell, Texas
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and you'll discover roominess

far costlier cars can't match
headroom, leg room,shoul-

der room that lets you ride eas-

ier, more mile after

mile. So, drive Dodge today!

Face powder has brought an
end to more single men than gun
powder.

It seems that nothing can knnn
a first-cla- ss man down, or lift a
low-cla- ss man up.
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Time 34 years. Net interest costs 3.75 or
Loansmay be in part or in on any

in the year. We have no balloon paymente.

Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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News From Sagerton
I"atncl;i ami Hubba Hlckey,

cMUrcn of Mr and Mrs. John
Lttcfcey of Dallas are vuitinK Mr.
and Mm O-c-

ar Manske and Mjns
and their Krundfather, PI Manake.

Vlrjtfl Dlnxe of Lawton, Okla.
vaitcd Mr and Mrs Fred Schron-arstex- it

Wednesdaynight and with
fUher relatives here

Mr. and Mrs Ben Kelm and
children of Burton mted Mrs.
A. NienJleck and her children
ami their families herelast week.
Other visitor-- were Alvin Kclrn,
Carolyn and Charlcne Merton arid
Mcrviii and Elaine Lehde.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Rcbcr
daughter of Stamford, Verncr

Hcbcr California, brothers.
of Waco andMr and Mrs.

A. C. Ender were guests of Mr.
jod Mrs, Albert Stremrnel Sun-afcr- j.

Mr. Arigertnan spent the
weekend in the home of Mr and
Mrs. Stremrnel and family

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Rcbcr
ind daughterof Stamford and Ver
aer Rcbcr of California were sup-
per guests in the Stremrnel home
Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs Bill Raphelt gave
surprira ice cream supper Tues-

day night. August for Alfred
Knnke in honor of his birthday
Prese were Mr and Mrs Alfred
rCrinkc and Verner Mr and Mrs
n. Kupatt and Patricia. Herman
Eaphclt and Utile Mae and Mr

fJMimiPm JSSHSF.
VI ttCina-M- B
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Ur-a-dt I 19, 1950

2 Mnut V lautxxxi prptwr
l tuy Uamf cut 1 cup I'tl Milk

rmon J cti( Uifml, icnVtii
X fl'ttlf yu'f
I ltiMM.ri i' Clip cut.ut
i. tv4M,ona tiiar jrton Ijwm,
tft (taipoon tlry ttird or nr

uiuaorU 1 cup cut u; riUty
Kjclr b.icon rlmrly until cnip. Km ioo
Incon jxccci ntuJ save. Add oni I. to
f it, cook ii,.y "j mm lilc .d in mr

JURar, niiix.irii,
vtnrr;r Cook nnl tir until t!icV-rn- rl

Rimovn frnra lienf, tir into
mill' Put bacon piccri and viT.etnblei
into bowl; ncM dmiing. Mix y,tnriy
until --o co.itcd Mrith drM-iii- r.

W.iltci ( torviugi.
Wilt N4t

Bacon, BeafM
Milk, w

CRACKERS 25'

ratio

Enchiladas 49c

I Iiibby

SauerKraut J4C

NiblufB

MEXICORN 19.

Colorado Green

LIMA BEANS 19

KoHcdale

PEARS 35c

Huvcn

Blackberries 28(

P80NS tt

and Mrs Bill Raphelt
Funeral serviceswere held here

Saturday afternoon In the Meth-
odic Church for T C. Clark
who passed away early Frday
rnorninK in Abilene Mr. Clark
had been staying in Abilene sinco
he suffered a stroke last spring.
Up that time he had been a
resident of Sagerton for many
years.

The Nov C B. Smith, pastor of
the Methodist Church was in
charge of the service and Dr. J.
C Davis of Rule, an old friend
of the Clark, said a few words
In his memory Mr Clark was G7

years old an dis survived by four
of August Ang- - John of Sagerton,Char

0,

n'l-- l

lie of OIney, Vess of I'alaclos and
Nie of Lockhart and several
niece and nephewsand friends.

The aldlcs of the Sagerton
Home Demonstrationclub attend-
ed the annual encampment held
at Lucdcrs last week, 10-- 1

1 The Haskell county ladies
were guests of the Knox county
ladies Thursday evening each
club had a part on the program
and the Sagerton ladies modeled
hats made from cooking utensils
and decorated with flowers and
ribbons Friday morning
were given a lesson in copper
craft. Those attending were
Mrncs. F A A. C.
Knipling. Dick Gibson. Raymond

( ,
VV cirt

mT

on 15c f

f4M

tVl

Add fr, peiHr

Yumrn IM

Del

Aug.

they

'ounri-Ho- x

No. Can

No. Can

Can

Can

No. 2i'j Can

No. Can

Frozen

Fro.on

Fro.i'ii

Frozen

Hilscher and Miss Dahlia Dean
Knipling. Mmes. M. Y. Benton,
Ewell Kittley, Chas.Clark attend-
ed the cvnlng program

J D and Fred Kupatt, Nelson
Sutcr. Walter and Ernest Bred-thau- er

aattendeda Luther League
meeting at Fredericksburg last
week end.

Miss Patricia Summers visited
Mary Ann McDaniel in Stamford
Sunday,

The Lehrmann Grain Elevator
was ready for business Monday
morning. It ownedand operated
by Herbert Lehrmann and he has
been working hard to get It
ready for the maize harvest. Sev-
eral people in this community
started combining Monady

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheid of Ft.
Worth have been visiting Mr.
Sheld's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
N Sheid. this week.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Swopc and
children of Talco are spending
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C.

D. Swope here. Mr. and Mrs.
M L. Dearman and children of
Dumas have also been guests in
the Swope home.

Mrs. Ella Combes of Wichita
Falls visited her aunt and uncle,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Hagemicstcr
Sunday.

Mrs. John L. Gulnn and daugh-
ter, Judy, visited Mrs. Monke in
Weinert Monday.

Mrs R. D. Robertson of Jay-to-n

spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Pete Lusk

Rev B. Smith, pastor of
the Methodist Church here, is at--

wr
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:

Corn-

Friday andSaturday
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BROCCOLI, Pkg 27c
PkB.

CORN ON COB 26c
Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER 27c

cam

ORANGES, can 26c

PET MILK

BETTER MWvSKi..;
K-i-

v:0

i.dROg

Small
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GRAPES, pound 15c
Fresh Black Eye

PEAS pound lQc

Cello.

CARROTS Pkg 15c

LETTUCE head 15c

LEMONS pound 14c

CELERY stalk 19c"

1

CNeal's Food Store
WE DELIVER

:

tending a youth cacrpsc:a:
Bu::alo Gap this week, where he
is one o! the teachers.

The revival meeting of the
Methodist Church began Fr-da-y

evening at 8 p. in. and vail con-

tinue ten days --,vnh taoming and
evening services. Everyone Si in-

vited.
The Stitch anad Chatter club rr.et

August 2 in the home oi Mrs.
John Clark for their regular meet-
ing.

Mrs. Ben Hess, accompaniedb
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers and
Dorotha of Stamford, visited Mr
and Mrs. E. D. Engleman in Spur
Sunday

The congregation of the Zion
Lutheran Church held their an-

nual picinlc in the pasture of F
Diers near Old Glory last Sun-
day.

Misses Barbara Ann and Mary
Nix Sheid of Mobile, Ala. spent
Saturday and Sunday vnih their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. N
Sheid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dye of San
Arxtonio visited in the Robert
Maths home Sunday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Woods
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ma-th- ls

and Terry Joe of Rule and
L. H. Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCaleb
and girsl of Mobile, Ala. are visit-
ing Mrs. McCalcb's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Florrow
and chldren of Pasedena have
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
Y. Hagemicstcr.

A chicken barbecuesupper was
given in the lawn at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelnast
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. in
honor of Mrs. Thomas Hemphill

daughter J and
Newburg, N. Y., in

18 .where they
home. Those were Mrs
Hemphill, Carol Ann, Rev. and
Mrs. H. E. sons.
Mrs. Otto Driessner,Mr. Mrs
Henry Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Nelnast, Mrs. Ella Nora
Scott anad daugther, Carolyn,

MORE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knipling,
Mrs. Alice Newton and Eileen of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Smith and Sandra, F. A. Stege-
moller and sons, Harvey and Ken-
neth, Mr. and Mrs. Spitzer
and Vicki Dean, Mr. and Bill

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neinastand daughters.Lillian and
Loretta.

Mrs. Otto Driessner, is ng

Rev. Mrs. H. E. Driess-
ner, to her home at
Giddings Monday.

Mrs. H. E. Driessner and son.
Jerry, were on the sick list last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quade re-
turned from their through
the northeastern states and part
of Canada last Saturday.

The LadiesAid of the Zion Lu-
theran Church met in the parson-
age Thursday afternoon. August

with Mrs. H. E. Dnescner as
hostess. After the business

Rev Driessner gave a short

k .

? iiwi

S it . .

II th I

i&t

1t.

J

lecture en church Then
the ladies a shower of
gifts to Miss Joyce
wiU become the bride of Lloyd

of at the
ion Church here next

cake and punch
were served to the ladles.

Mrs. Allred Hcrtel
home from the
where she has been a since
she was in an auto

last week. Her nose was
badly cut when the car struck
a

The Home
Club met 8, in

the home of Mrs. Dick Gibson.
After a short
Mrs. M. Y. Benton gave a

on how to prepare oat--
quick of any in the

were served on the
plates with cookis and punch to
Mmes. Astin and Alf

visitors from the
Club, E. J. Will

A. C. C.
E. Reece Clark, F.
A Chas. Clark, M. Y.

gun, pistol cap
bert J. C. Kainer
the Mrs. Gibson.

Mrs. P. C. was a pa-

tient at the last
week.

Billy Dave son of Mr.
Mrs. Pete was a pa-

tient at the last
week, wih a sore throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wasson
and of visited
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark and
Glcnda and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

and other here
last week.

Mr. nad Mrs. Delbert
last after a

and Carol Ann, who are week's visit with
leaving for Aug- - friends San
ust will make their Houston and

present

and
and

Bobby
Mrs.

who
and

tirp

17,
meet-

ing

OJlf,

who

Mr and Mrs. Ernest and
familv and Mrs.
of visited in the Cliff

home and
of last week. Other visitors

were Mr. and Mrs. Van
and Hines Mrs. Allen made

Chief
such

Said
from j

a and

other said chlcf
cnangeu a
body the Both Caro
tene arc
the liver the

Fall should be
and made Aug-
ust.
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Step in...step up in the
This is the ... the... the car in
But to see it and it to fhof still is not

car like it. No car of can the of
the and in the the
rear still for and

itdriv
thtjrVf built-i- n vkj

way

liturgy.
presented

Lcrmann

Cleveland Brownfield
Lutheran

Sunday. Coffee,

returned
Stamford Hospital

patient
injured acci-

dent

bridge.
Sagerton Demon-

stration August

business meeting.
demon-

stration
muffins fireworks

refreshment

Raymond
Denson, Blue-bonn-et

Nelnast,
Stegemoeller, Knipling,

Stegemoeller,
Stegemoller,

Hilscher, revolver,
Ncrdieck,

hostess.
Neinaast

Haskell Hospital

Kittley,
Kittley,

Stamford Hospital
suffering

daughter Wortham

relatives

LeFevrc
Saturday

relatives
Antonio.

Beaumont

Diressner

returned

f

Nugent
Nugent's

Sundown,
LeFcvre Tuesday Wed-

nesday
Laughlin

gardens perparcd

Egyptian seaborne

necessarily

wMr

V
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Chrysler Driving Arfvantagttt

Thi Btoutifful

FIREWORKS ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE SALE AND DISCHARGE

FIREWORKS.
DOES. WITH- - ordained.

THE HASKELL, approved
REPEALING ALL ,dax

CONFLICT HERE
WITH AND DECLARING
EMERGENCY

ORDAINED THE
CITY COUNCIL THE CITY

HASKELL, TEXAS:

Section person, firm,
company, corporation, associa-
tion shall cast, throw
squib, rocket, cracker, torpedo,
grenade, revolver,

cartridge, other
meal muffins. tible kind

LeFcvre

returned

mother,

City
Section person firm,

company, corporation associa-
tion shall have
possession, with Intent give
away offer sale,
within City Haskell,
squib, rocket, cracker, torpedo,

Benton, Raymond Her-giena-

Angleton,

Stanhope,

other combustible
fireworks City

Haskell, provided,
section shall apply

such article
articles wholesalers each
other such
article articles wholesale
merchantsconductingbusiness

without City Haskell,
wholesalers

private public demonstration
herein after provided.

Section Nothing or-
dinance shall construed ap-
ply sale,

track torpedoes, other
signalling devices used rail-
roads, sale,

flashlight composition
photographers dealers pho-
tographic supplies prevent
public private demonstration

display fireworks
kind conducted under proper
police supervision after

Mrs. 'tton permit issued
Rule. Department

City Haskell
Farm animals their demonstration. permit shall

vitamin requirements granted unless suchdem-rote- ne

which found green'onstration display shall
"ch. character, located,grassesrange discharged fired,forage. carotene opiion

vnamin wunin Department after proper
animal.

vitamin stored
animal.

early plantings

important

TORPE
ROCKETS.

combus--

Haskell

exhibit

cartridge,

en-
tirely

storage
railroad

storage

applica

pasture

spection, shall hazardous
property endanger per-

son persons.
Section Any person, firm,

corporation, company associa-
tion shall violate
provision ordinance,
suffer allow be
violated, shall upon conviction
therefor subject a

than Hundred Dollars
($100.00).

Section ordinances
parts ordinance conflict
herewith heieby repealed.

Section view
search riches don't ordinance necessary

things money can't immediate protection
buy. 'prcesrvation public health

Chrysbr New Yorker Newport original "hard-top- "

convertible that storied today's smartest trend design.
you've only realize there

another regardless price match luxury
materials appointments lovely interiors. Even Clearbae

window standsalone grace, beauty, exceptional

TZSMi

through

v m

WnW Dibit , , . automaticatar thtftlng with axdu.
car controll Hiffc CamamaiM SpHtht fag,. . . tro powar pt all ipatdi. Swp.rflnhh.d port,for longar Ufa. Chaailcotly traotad cyllndtr walls

for for graatar waarl Wafarpraof faaWan Sritam
. . . pravtntt tolling In flood or itorm fullflow Otf HH k..p. oil dn 0BgWi

s, $

'.

pistol,,

,

safety and general welfare, It be-
comes necessarythat this ordiancc
shall be In full force and effect

from and after it
passageand it is so

ETC..

drive

IN CITY Passed and this
ORDINAN- - August, 1950.

however,

&.WM&

immediately
accordingly

Attest:
T. J. Arbuckle,
City Secretary, City of

(Seal) Haskell, Texas.

News that Is vital to you can be
found In the ads.
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a cotton dress to- -
L? a Httic more

JU," u into the
,n?....u .h fnml.

Mrs. Vcc J. Howie,
I demonstration agent.
"this true U the dress
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fil e material re--
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laundering suggestions
- umi.ln rnrnmmends
for finer cotton dresses
noval of any irimmnnis,
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II.
MTER
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rattr damage from

M fixtures, bursting
Important protectioa
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hn F. Ivv
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HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
They may or may not mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is needed,contact your
local chapterof the Foundation. When polio is around, these precautionsare recom-
mended:Keep children with their own friends and away from people they havenot been with
right along. Don't becomeexhausted through work or hard play. Don't stay in cold water too
long or sit around in wet clothes. Avoid becomingchilled. Always wash hands before eating.

buttons and buckles that may be
damaged in the laundering, the
removal of any spots or stains
that need a special solvent or
cleanser before wetting the dress,
the handling of colored garments
as quickly as possible, and using
heavy suds made from mild neu-
tral soap in warm water.

Referring to the actual wash-
ing process,she says, immerse the
entire dressand squeezethe suds
through the material. Never rub
or scrub delicate fabrics. For
heavier soiled spots,such as those
on collars and cuffs, use a small
brush and brush lightly.

Rinse in three waters, being
sure ,that the first rinse is the
same temperature as the wash
water. Cold water hardens soap
and makesit adhere to the fabrich.
Soapleft in a garments may cause
yellowing or weakening of the
fabric.

If the label on the garment
says "permanent finish" or if tho
fabric is wrinkle resistant, no
starch is needed in the garment.
A closely woven fabric such as
gingham or chambray should not
be starched for the first four or
five launderings. It will retain
a new look longer without starch.

Mrs. Howie recommendscaution
in using new soaps or synthetc
detergents which require no rinse.
She says that clothes which are
washed and not rinsed have a
tendency to scorch easily during
the ironing process.

Many FarmersIn Area Adopt Soil
Saving PracticesThis Year

Farmers and ranchers in the
wind erosion areas of Oklahoma
and Texasarc taking advantageof
good moisture conditions in their
fight against soil blowing condi-
tions. ,

Field men of tho Soil Conserva-
tion Service in 51 soil conservation
districts in Texas and 28 of the
districts in Oklahoma have re-
ported to Regional Director Louis
P. Merrill of SCS that plantings
of grain sorguhmsand sudans in
wind erosion areas will be

acres more than the acre-
age in thesecrops in 1949.

The total plantings to grain
sorghumsand sudansin the wind
erosionsportions of the statesare
7,611,000 acres, the Soil Conser-
vation Service men estimate. In
Texas the plantings have totaled

acres, in Oklahoma,
1,907,000 acres. The 1949 plant-
ings in these crops in the wind
erosion areas of the two states
were: Texas 3,045,000acres,Okla-
homa 1,325,000 acres.

The huge gain in plantings of
wind resistant crops means that
more than one-four- th of all the
crop land in the area in which
wind erosion is a hazard has been
put in crops that will leave a
protective stalk cover after har-
vest, Merrill explained. The to-

tal acreage in sorghums and su

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

dans is over 1,000,000acres more
than the total area of cropland
in tho two stntns which is con
sidered highly subject to blow
ing.

Rainfall has been extremely
encouraging for the growth of
grain sorghums, Merrill pointed
out. Even on land which remain-
ed bare during last winter's blow
seasonheavy crops of weeds are
growing. They will help to some
extent in reducing 1950-5-1 wind
erosion, the regional SCS head
said.

Especially satisfactory gains In
grain sorghumsacreageswere re-

ported in the soil conservation
districts in the luddock area ana
to the west and southwest. In the
Cochran-Yoaku-m Soil Conserva-
tion District 1950 plantings have
totaled 550,000 acres, with 1949
plantings in thesecrops only 138.-0-00

acres, according to District
ConservationistJohnA. Pcrrin of
Littlefield. Erosion resisting crops
in the Lamb county Soil Con-
servation District jumped from
35,000 acres in 1949 to 350 acres
this year.

Tn thn T.nhhnnk Soil Conserva--
Uinn nistript Grain sorchum acre
ages, 104,500 acres in 1949,

253,000 acres this season,
Homer A. Taff, acting district con-

servationist at Lubbock, said. Taff

ow Is The Time
The Harvest Seasonis uponus, grain hauling beginning, cotton

thering just around the comer. Your trucks,pick-up-s, andall automo--

k equipmentmustbe in first class order to meet the demandsof the

son.

National

5,703,000

Our Service Department,with modern equipment, a n d factory

mechanics,usingonly genuinenewpartsandaccessories,is ready

Wp you getyour trucks or carsin shapetomeettheharvestdemands

comically. Figurewith usbefore havingyour,repairwork done. s

Burton ChevroletCompany
4

"Where Friend Meets Friend"
R--

L Burton, Owner Haskell,TexasY

said Lynn County Soil Conserva-
tion District plantings gained from
120,000 acres in 1949 to 235,000
acres this year. Crosby county
SCD gain was from 51,000 to
'"i""" acres, ana the gain inHockley county SCD was from
oa.uuu 10 154,000 acres.

In the Oklahoma Panhandle,
area, District Conservationist
John F. Bailey reported the fol-
lowing gains in erosion resist-
ant crops for 1950, Beaver county
SCD, 200,000 acres from 100,000;
Texas County SCD, 210,000 from
120,000, Cimarron County SDS

Pecos

mmmjzzsmmm
Admiration

COFFEE
Welch

GRAPE

PEACHES
Johnson's

WAX PASTE
Johnson's

Winslow's All Green

Comstock

PIE

No. 2 can

21c

Colorado

Spanish Sweet

New Red

118,000 from 57,000.
i

Regional Director Merrill point-
ed out that the increased plant-
ings of grain sorghums not onty
would holo nrntert thn snll nifn.net
wind but it also would help in the

- return oi nazaruousiana to grass
cover ny giving protection to the
fine grass seed. The wind erosion
problem last winter has spurred
many a farmer to consider put-
ting his less productive shallow
and light soils in grass. In the
Grady County Soil Conservation
District in in for ex-
ample, district supervisors esti

Whole Spiced
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tricts would 9,000.
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For All
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year. Coke
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supervisors Howard-Mart- in
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in their
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son and their home
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RELATIVES SPEND WEEK
COONER HOME

O'BRIEN

Cooner
Cooner O'Brien

week-en- d guests home,
several brothers sis-

ters. They Ferrell
Bclton, Elizabeth Ferrell
Waco, Margaret Tarver
Waco, Ferrell

Dallas, Hugh Fer-
rell Lake Dallas. Cooner

daughters
families

2200 COUNT BOXES

pound

6-b- ox carton

Matches 35c

Shampoo 39c

LUX LUX

LIFEBUOY
9c

B1NS0 29cjW
SPRY DUST

29c

BREEZE 29cSURF 29c

Hormels Minnesota pound

SLICED BACON 46c

PICNIC HAMS
pound

46c
SEVEN STEAK lb. 57c
Skinner's

WEINERS

1CSWAN

pound

39c
Fine Seasoning pound

SALT JOWLS 24c
Fashioned

Diamond

ROLL BUTTER

SOAP

29c
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69c
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Fouts-Davi-s Wedding Vows Read In
Ceremonyat First Baptist Church

Wedding ovs were icpeated
in the candle-lighte- d FiiM Bap-
tist Church here Sundayb Eddye
Fouts of Haskell and Wilton
Oakley Dais. Jr. of Austin The
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed F. Fouts of Haskell,
and the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Davis,
Austin.

The Rev. Truett Sheriff, or
University read the

double ring ceremony at 5:30
o'clock.

Tom Elliott of Lubbock and
Glenn Foster of Abilene, cousin
of the bride, lighted the candles.

The altar was decorated with
a backdrop of salad, flanked
with baskets of white gladi-ola-s.

Wrought iron candelabra
entwined with huckleberry held
the white tapers. White satin
rope marked the entrance to
the altarand white gladiolas and
orchid bows marked alternate
pews.

As an organ prelude,Jerry Gan-Baw- ay

of Abilene played a medley
of songs, including "Largo"
(Handel), "Sweetheart", "Song
cf Love," and "Through the
Years." "Claire de Lune" (De-

bussy) was plaedduring the cer-
emony. Walter Dais of Austin,
uncle of the bridegroom sang "I
Love You Truly' (Bond) before
the ceremony. As the praer at
the end of the ceremony Mr. Davis
ang "The Wedding Prayer" The

bride groom sang "Because"
to his bride as she and

her father approachedthe altar.
The bride enteretT he church

with her father Her rcss was
pearl white heirloom satin-trimm- ed

in white Chantilly lace.
The tightly fitted basque was
designed with a 'woetheart
neckline and ytS?e or illusion,
outlined with Chantilly lace and
seed pearls, and fastened in the,
Jback with satin coercd buttons
The long sleces were fitted and
terminated in deep point-- ; oer
her hands. Wide ruffles of Chan-
tilly lace cascaded in an apron
effect on the bouffant skirt and
swirled into a Cathedral-lengt-h

HENDERSON
ELECTRIC SERVICE
Electric Motor Repair

Any Make or Size
704 South Third Street

Phone 581-- W

$-,2?-

rINTERESr0&cnffitWULUJUUJ

train, Her two-tier- ed veil of
French imported illusion was
finger tip length, and attached
to an intricate tiara of pearlized
orange blossoms The britle's
only ornament was a pearl
necklace, a gift of the groom.
Her cresent bouquet was a white
orchid surrounded by fleurs

and lilies of the .illey.
Sisters of tne bride. Mrs. Leo

Roy O'Neal of Haskell and Mrs.
William A Lie of Wichita Falls,
sered as matrons of honor, Ca-
rolyn Hannah of Munday was
maid of honor. Barbaia Davis of
Austin, sister of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Tom Elliott of Lubbock, and
Pat Harrison of Haskell were
bridesmaids Thev wore identical
dt esses of blush orchid net over
matching taffeta, fashioned with
fitted basques,
fischu and full gatheied skirts.
Matching mitts and net hats trim-
med in seed pearls completed the
costumes. They earned crescent
bouquets of purple gladioluses,
tied with satin streamers, and
each wore a single strand of
pearls.

George Roberts of Austin was
best man. Ushers were Dean
Henniger and Lewis Ray, cousins
of the bridegroom, both of Aus-
tin, Kenneth Watson of Groves,
Rex Power cousin of the bride,
and Dr. William E. Ponder, both
of Haskell.

Mrs. Ed Fouts. mother of the
bride, wore a frock of plum crepe
with pink accessories and a cor-
sage of pink delight rose buds.
Mrs. Davis wore a navy dress
with matching accessories and
also a pink delight ro-- e bud cor-

sage.
""" Reception
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held on the lawn
of the Magazine Club with the
bride's parents as hosts. Parents
of the bride and groom and bri-

dal attendants assisted the cou
ple in greeting the guests. The
bride's table was coered with a
cloth of white organdy and satin,
trimmed with white organdy
ruffles and on each corner were
placed the bouquets earned by
the bridesmaids.A ring of ruffled
illusion surrounded the double
ring cake decorated with blush
orchids, sweetheart roses and

Presiding at the table were
Nadine Clementof Midland, Mary
Wilson and Elizabeth Geer of

Mondayand

Tuesdays

S6.5 Double Ol
Machine Peraaaeat

I kr X Specials

i3 $4.00
l j( I FREE ay hair cut
i 'k f wun epen permanent.

"f TV I This onto Mr
i J ' on Mondays and
I 5
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W -- - ---
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offer good

Rule, Mrs. A. C. Arnim of San
Antonio, Mrs. Homer Foster of
Abilene, Mrs. E. E. Kirkpatnck
of Stamford and Mrs. Hess Harts-fiel- d

and Dorothy Fouts of Has-

kell. Mrs. Earl Dillard of San An-

tonio, sister of the gioom, Mrs. A
C. Piersonand HassieDavis play-
ed violin and piano selection:i
during the reception.

For traveling the bride wore a
suit of taupe gabardine with dark
brown shoes and bag, an original
hat of coral mlllslne with match-
ing gloves and an orchid corsage
When they return irom a wedding
trip to Colorado and New Mexi-
co the couple will live in Abilene
where the gioom is associated!
with Jack Yonge Motors Thc J

have establshed residence at G3C

Victoria.
Both are 1950 graduatesof

University. The bride
was a member ol Alpha Psi
Omega, College players, BSU
greater council YWA and Cow-
girls. She was also a class officer
and cheerleader while attending
H-S- U.

Mr. Davis was awarded Magna
Cum Laude honors forscholarship
at the annual commencement in
May. He was a three-ye- ar foot-
ball letterman, and an All-Bord- er

Conference halfback for three
years. He was a member of Whos
Who in American College and
Universitcs, Alpha Chi, and was
chosen as one of Collier's

halfbacks in 1948. The
bride is a graduate of Haskell (

High School and Mr. Davis is a
graduate of Austin High School.

Out of Town Guests
Out of town guests included

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young; H H
Lamb: Mrs. Williams; Mr
nnH M, hZ rionnSlJfand Bob; S. C.
Herring; Mr. and Mrs. John
Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Burrough; Mr. and Mrs Joe
Grba; Mr. and Mrs. Petty, Manln
and Bill; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jen

... 1f J 7T Unii.n
McChesney; Mr. Truett Sheriff
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell
Miss Suzy Rose: Johnny Hoi

"?ryB. E!laLac?Uan'ofMAbileane!

in uiuv.il,
jr and Mrs. J. P. Drake, of

neth Watson of Groves, Texas
Nadine Clements; Lewis Wingo;
Virginia Dunagin, of Midland .

Roland jStorkcy, Seymour
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kirk- -

Mr nnrl ATrc FrnnW9rhS Mr. and Mra. Bob Kirk- -
patnek; Mr. rTi-- i rn rt u n tt i nu"u iiJ aa.ua)iu
Kirkpatrick; James Ross Michler
nil n 9 C 9 r 9 nf H 4r n V
Uli Ul OlUliilUIU. itil. U1IU iUd.
Tom Elliott of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Grieder of Tyler; Mr.

Wilson

Keeter several

Martha Norman;
Aubry Fouts

Kjriiiii-M-
, mis.

and
all Cook, Put

Guests Austin
Mr. Davis; Miss

Davis; Mrs.
Shoults; Mrs.

Fete West;
and
Mrs. Max Davis;

Joe
Walter Davis

Mr. Reid Krause

HI WKWA K1LK. BhAU 1 SHUP SSTHJSirffi.'XS
Wilma0g sH "; inciuaeu: nir.

6rTJ Ethel Kirkpatrick, Abilene;
Mffli

Humphrey. Avoca:
t . -- '

i.
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Midland; Frank
and Ll.bbock;

" Lewis, Hawley; Bob Mor--1
ns, Throckmorton;

Virginia Mrs. C.Vr,rf,n v't,' Uejlcarsa, DneV
, rflnnn .,.... .ne ,,,. .,

the the home.
night following the I

lei.oarsal at the First
Chinch. At this time, the bride
and groom exchanged rcmem--
brances also presented gifts

? the members their wedu.ng
This completed.,.,. .i --- ,:-" " '"" "''"'.
J. i3. iliClWaraS

IJncfc Mppfino nfIVietJllIlg ULf
Sewing Club k "

.- - T r SS ...
i "' Wt0 the ' ' SeWlnRlLO

Tuesdayi
. Au at 2$&nv nt

Rnnntifnl urncnc rtfww Mtitut 'mm-J- v Hwuvti 44v
ers were used in the entertain--
in rr rrmc

the president; SllKRfafii
terson in carge,the meelingpcn--T

"'"'""""" '" ""
The "Pals" revealed.,ffc BvnUBnnB.A ThA1 .lV

Sriim.mH mM,r ', the u"' o!
Zada Smith next

Refreshments of punch
' cake, sandwiches gumdrop
were servcd to Mmes. Helen John

Winnie Copeland,Sally Pat-
terson, Stella Jcsselet, Velmn

Ethel Edwards.
a i

IN HOME OF J .
DAUGHTER

Mrs. G. S. Plants Seymour
js for an exended in
the home her daughter, Mrs.
R. V. and Robert-
son. Plants is a
dent of Seymour.

WONDERS NEVER CEASE!

.. Vl, .

K.&WPii&&
i U'i.r,lSK'Jf

wm4i -- .
Ttm-.-.TJ9 I.,. I X

WLUC't.
'A. '

n

ana Mrs. tan winara; iwrs. a. v.. ed with Helen Johnson directing
Bo Champagne, of San the and Velma Tooley

Antonio; Bubba accompaniedat piano....
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lee; Mrs. The needlecraft report j .was
Erna Mac Lee; Miss Joan Ran-- given Sally Patterson "won
del, Wichita Falls. honorable mention. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Walker; After the session, Win-Mi- ss

Ruth Shugert, Spur; Bob nie Copeland and Ethel Edwards
Morris and Virginia of sponsored games'. Then
Throckmorton; and Mrs. Le- - a short program was givah. A.
land Hannah, Carolyn and Char-readi- ng entitled "Say Ye; by.
fotte, of Munday; Gary De Eddie Johnson. Stella Josselet

Kermit; Jackie of ave ,"I'U Ner Chw, Tobacco."
Shrevoport, La.; Elizabeth Geer; F?ss'eRogers gave a
Mrs. H. Geer; Mary Wilson; itled , The. Church." and-- .was

Verna Wilson;
and Mrs. and

UUUK11H.-1-
, v.uj

Mills; Jean Betty Bullock,
of Rule. Fredolyn

nam, Texts.
from included:

and Mrs. Oakley
Barbara Media

Mr. and Ben Wil-

liams; Mr. and Mr.
Mrs. Troy Metcalfe; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Miles: Miles: Mr. and
Mrs and family;

and Mrs. and

i Y
Roberts; Turner.

Winer guests
'frlma Haynes, and Mrs. Sam Hill of

Oleta Wells Helen Engle of Coahoma, Texas;
wt Bill Tiny
UHfJ

iK.j.

Brown, Mrs.
Jllnc11 JanlCC' be,

Sue
Roy Hallibtn- -

ton, Tidwell,r,:

lawn of Fouts'

Oiipill

and
of

party. affair
,.,,n

MI'S.

'"" ."""'RnlnboW
15tn

ojrriiiMpfiftiii.N

with

were and

to in home
meeting.

and
and

son,

Tooley,

VISITING

of
here visit

of
Robertson Mr.

Mrs. pioneer resi

fr.a

f?wsif;
frWA:

Arnim; singing
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and
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business

Mr.

Shezo
of Fletcher

reading
J.
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ii in black OM triumph Wonder, nevcceef13.
His; brown Sufide .;.. fr 7oun bdy found her gUinoroiu

gSS a ... iwrc.houlilered in barn.
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rwnn nr thavks
Dr. L. F. Taylor and children

wish to expiess their deepestap--
pieciation to the many friends
for their kindnessesduring the ill- -

ce nnr, u,0 , nf nlir u

'loed wife and Mother. Dr. L.
p. t.ivW nnrf rhiirfro.v

Swft'i Jewel

Shortening 69c

KimbeU's'Bett

Flour
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CORN
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Gerber's
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Reunion of Maxwell
Family Held Here
Saturday,Sunday

A reunion of the Maxwell fam-
ily was held Saturday and Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Bledsoe In this city.

Attondinc were M. C. Maxwell
and two. daughters,Anna May and
Wanda Jcnno of Howe, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maxwell and
daughter,Martha Dee of Sherman,
Texas; Mrs. Florence Maxwell of
Overton; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Maxwell and Billic Burt and two
sons of Kilgore Miss Louise Max-
well of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Baugh of Mulcshoe; Mrs,
Talton Loring and Mrs. Boyd of
Tulia; Mrs. Kittic Lawson of Por-tale-s,

N. M.; Mrs. 'Nell Conbay of
Aitesia, N. M.; Mrs. A. D. Adams
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Bledsoe of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Bv-nu-m

and Terry Ann of Haskell;
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brundige of
Haskell; Sherry lynum of Dallas:
Mr. and Mrs. P ib Cutbirth and
twin sons of Spur; Mrs. Fannie
Sullivan of Spur; Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Robertson of Haskell
and Mrs. G. S. Plants of Sey-
mour.

9

Four Members of
Family Observe
Birthday Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas had
a family gathering in thoir home
Sunday celebratingthe birthdays
of four members of the family,
C. A Thomas, Mrs. John Thomas,
Clidc Thomas, and Sandra Bass.

Thoseatcndlng the-happ- y affair
were Mrs. John F. Thomas, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and daugh-
ter of Piano, Texas. .Mr: and
Mrs. Roy Lee Mills, Ronnie and'
Bob of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
John Thomas, Clidc and Chris-ten- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thom-
as and Mary Ann, Mrs. Bcrta
Mae Bass, Jean, Sandra and Jerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thomas, all
of Haskell.

Most of South America won in-
dependencefrom Spain while the
mother country was in revolt
against Napoleon.

Friday and

3 pounds

25 Lb..

$1.49

2 tall cans

25c
No. 22 size can

lQc
No. 2 can

BEANS

KWriel " c4n

10c
n

v Tj

Box

3 cans

22c

SURF,FAB, VEL box 25

BABY FOOD
'

POST TEN, or
VARIETY PACK 29c

Haskell, Texas, Thursd

Willing Workers HD Joint P,w3
Club MeetsWith Honor iSS
Mrs. R. E. Mathis RonnieDaH

ine vyoriters nu ciuu Mrs Jam
of Jud met Wednesday, Aug. 9, b. v VhItM ' tf

in regular session,with Mrs. R. ntiiZZ
E. Mathis Jr. as hostess. ,bhthdn part 7" I

Mrs. Joe Mathis lead the open--, and Freddie Rat Rc!

ing song. Eleven memDers were r. and Mrs B upresent. Two former members Abilene. ' ' .

were presentns vistors. Mrs. J. H.J The mrt .

V"? "'' "V'w "I Mr. and v"
S. E. Lewis ",

Council report was given
Mrs. Cecil Jetton.

Mrs. D. N. Powell discussedtu-- Wc'lc c"Joyed by thel
oercuiosis in icxns as louno in a tnosc eniovm
pamphlet entitled "Address Un-.wc- ie Mr. and j
known." She began her article by find parents of th'
saying "Dirt you know more chil- -, "o maternal grandn
drcn died in Texas with tuborcu--1 Steppe of Rnlo
losis than with nolin In in4B,'l The childron u
Texas' rate the 10th Paul rind Patricia 1?
highest in the nation becauseof I u"cle and aunt of ftTi

uiiiuetiuiue iu luiv iui piiiicnis 01
all ages. Other states recognize
the importance of chest surgery
but not in Texas."

Mrs. Ira Short concluded the
article on tuberculosis by saying,
"Write your state representative
and senator and your State Hos-- 1
pital Board in Austin and tell
them you want all ages of T. B.
patients admitted to T. B. hos-
pitals until he is
Report for a yearly chest X-ra- y,

When our state's tuberculosis pro-
gram is on an equal with other
states the address will be known
where T. B. patients can be cur-
ed."

.Mrs. Henry Downey brought
information polio ns discuss-
ed in n publication issued March
1950 by the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis m'nde' pos-
sible by the March of Dimes.

Mrs. H. B. Yarbrough, the ce-

real demonstrator, told how to
store cereals properly. For her
demonstrations she mixed and
baked oatmeal hurry-up- s.

This breakfast treat was
with butter.

The following members
the HD Encampment at Luc-de-rs

Thursday and Friday, Aug.
10-1- 1: Mmes. John Powell. El-

mer Burleson, Ira Short, D. N.
Powell. R. E. Mathis, Joe Math-i-s,

Bill Peters, H. B. Yarbrough,
C. S. Jetton and the two visitors.
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Thursday, August 17, 1950
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.Knox H-- D

icampment

Lueders

Hiskcll-Kno- x county
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bptist Encampment

rcd twenty-fo- ur homo
rub m"""Y,a.,....t ii in Knox
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took Place
m, unui """

general assemblywas
... -- ti.. nit. which
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emony was nem.
ay the crafts and
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the campers uy man-plaqu- es.

During the
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to thank my many
white and colored,

hitoess and svmnathy
i o! bcravement. I am
trateful to Mrs. J. A.
rt J U. Fields. Mrs.

be. Mrs. Bill Wilson,
I Gregory, Mrs. S. H.
Krs. 0 w. Toolcy, Mrs.
I, John B. Martin, Es-iho-w.
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vcrythlng done in my

J. c. Branch.
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Spinster Breakfast
In O'Neal Home
Honors Bride-Ele- ct

A splnlstcr breakfast honoring
Eddye Fouts, brldc-cle- ct of Wil-

ton Davis of Austin, was given
at the homo of Mrs Lee Roy
O'Neal Sunduy morning. Center-
ing the refreshment table was a
white stercofoam heart covered
with orchid satin ribbon. The
table was covered with a white
crocheted cloth made by the
bride's aunt, Mrs. D. T. Dotson.

Mrs. Tom Elliott of Lubbock
presided at the coffee service.
Each guest wns given a miniature
crochetedpot holder in the bride's
chosen colors as a remembrnncs
of the occasion.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Wlllam Lee
of Wlchltn Falls, Mrs. Tom El-

liott of Lubbock, and Mrs. Roy
O'Neal.

The guest list included Hassle
Davis, Mrs. Hess Hartsficld, Pat
Harrison, Cora Plcrson, Dorothy
Fouts,Helen Fouts, Mrs. Ed Fouts;
Mary Wilson and Elizabeth Geer
of Rule; Carolyn Hannah of Mun- -
day; Mrs. E. E. Kirkpatrick of
Stamford; Mrs. 'Media Shoults.
Mrs. Oakley Davis, Barbara Da-
vis, Mary Ann Davis of Austin;
Mrs. A. C. Arnlm and Mrs. Earl
Dlllard of San Antonio.

&

GardenParty In
Harrison Home
For Bride-Ele- ct

Eddye Fcuts, bride-ele- ct of Wil-
ton Davis, was honored with n
canasta party on the back lawn
of Pat Harrison's home Tuesday
evening, August 8th. Hostesses
were Pat and her mother, Mrs.
Claude Harrison.

Refreshments featuring the
bride's chosen colorsof orchid
andwhite were servedto thc)fol-lowin- g

guests: Mr. and Mrs Roy
O'Neal, Mrs. William A. Lee. of
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Wilda
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Hess
Hartsficld, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mercer. Dr.
Wm. E. Ponder andClaude Har-
rison.

Plato held that an animal that
killed a man should be prosecuted
for murder.
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Trice Home Scene
For 'Coke' Party
For EddyeFouts

Eddye Fouts, bride-ele- ct of Wil-
ton Davis of Austin was honored
with a "Coke" party Friday
murium;, August inn, at the
home of Mrs. W. P. Trice. Guests
weru greeted by Janice Junell of
Lubbock. Hostesses were Mrs. I.
in. Simmons, Mrs. Bill Woodson,
and Mrs. Trice.

A lovely kitchen shower was
presentedto Eddye as Mrs. Sim-
mons gave a humorous reading
entitled "Kitchen Cues." Guests
were Pat Harrison. Betty Bullock,
Elizabeth Geer, Catherine Rikc,
Jonolle Overton, Mary Wilson,
Anita Medford; Nancy Furrh,
uorriny touts, Mrs. o. o. Akins,
Helen Fouts. Atlrlin Hnrrknn.
Wanda Jo Norman, Hassle Davis,

1'iorson, Janice Junell,, Ger
ry spam, Anna Mae Davis, Faye
Woodson. Maxino Jtinoll nf T.nh.
bock; Faye Arnim of Snn Anton
io; Mrs. wiiiinm A. Lee, Wichita
Falls: Gladvs O'Nnnl. I.niilw
Green. Mrs. W. P. Trice. Mrs. T.

N. Simmons, Mrs. Ed Fouts.

Children Honor Mrs.
W. C. Murphy On
Birthday

The children of Mrs. W. C. Mur-
phy honored her with a birth-
day supperAug. 11th in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Basil T. Murphy.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Naron and children, Ruth.
James, and Joy Luc, Mr. and
Mrs. Hillls Pittman, J. J. Bed-
ford, Doyce Easterling, Mrs. D. R.
Eastcrling, Runez and Kenneth,
Truman and Curtis Murphy.
Forty two was played after the
presents were displayed. Cake
and ice cream was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baccus and
sons, Richard, Clinton and Du-an- e,

Mr. Jnd Mrs. W. H. Baccus
and children, attended the Folk-n-er

reunion at Cisco Park Sun-
day. They were accompanied by
Billy Dilbcck.

S

Fnrmerr Farm Machinery Is
In Demand Sell I: Through
Want Ads.

a
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Del Monte
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Adkins and Lee Criswell
In Sunday Ceremony at

Betty Adkins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Adkins of Has-
kell, became the brfde of Elmer
Criswell, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Criswell of Idalou at the
home of the groom Sunday morn-
ing, Aug. 13 at 9:00.

The pastor of theBaptst Church
in Idalou read the double ring
ceremony. The bride wore a
brown wedding dresswith brown

Shewas given in mar-
riage by her father.

After a brief receptionthe couple
left for a wedding trip to Colo-
rado. On their return thev wll

'live in Idaolu.
Mrs. Criswell Is a 1948 graduate

of Haskell High School and at
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Miss Betty Elmer
Wed Idalou

accessories.

Photo by Blohm

tended nurses school in Lubbock,
and took technical training at
Tech. The groom is senior fn
Texas Tech.

IN
CANADA

Mr. and Mrs. Sam
have written friends from Ken-or- a,

Ontaria, Canada, that they
are spending few days in that
country. They plan to return to
Bomidji, Minn., where they will
spend the remainder of the sum-
mer. As would be Sam
is making his Haskel friends en-

vious with tall tales of the ex-

cellent fishing, in
in Minnesota.

w
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Tea Compliments
Miss LaNelle Glover,
Bride-Ele- ct

La Nolle Glover, bride-ele- ct of
Bill McGuirc of Rochester wns
complimented with n lovely tea in
the home of Mrs. Dclma Williams
Tuesday afternoon, August 15.

Mrs. Sam Scott and Mrs. Del-m- a
Williams greeted the guests

nnd Ruby Caldwell presided at
the registry. Tho bride's book,
madeby Mrs. Lcroy Burleson,was
covered in white satin with a
wide lace ruffle and lace beading
with white ribbon. A bluebird car-
rying two wedding bonds in its
mouth centeredthe book and was
surrounded with pastel flowers.
Tho Inside pages were scattered
with hand-draw- n bridal pictures.
Plate favors were blue birdshold-
ing white hearts bearing the
names Bill and La Nolle.

The lace covered dining table
was decoratedwith pink rosesand
a large blue bird carrying stream-
ers ending in white hearts with
the wedding date, August 19.,
Pink lemonade wns served from
the crystal punch bowl with white
cake squares.

Piano andvocal selectionswere
given by Mrs. Carl Medford, Patsy
Ingram and La Nelle Glover.

Approxmatoly 140 guestscalled
end sent gifts.

Hostesses forthe occasion were
Mmes. Sam Scott, Dclma Wil- -
liims, J. C. Hallburton, Jr., J. P.
Caldwell, P. P. Martin. Jr., Leon-."- :!

Burleson,Emmett Eakin, Den-
nis Williams. Jerry Harrell, C.
F Tidwell. Minnie Glover. Carl
Medford, Nelson Brooks, Leroy
Pi'fleson: Misses Ruby Coldwell
and Ruby Morris.

4
COMMUNITY SINGING

The regular monthly commu
nity singing will be held Sunday
afternoon, August 20, with the
5th Street Baptist Church, Rule,
Texas.

Singing to start promptly at 2:30
p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to
come and take part and enjoy
an afternoon of good singing and
music.

Never regard a man a a faialure t

until he flops at something he
likes. I

-- .?.-

SupplementGrain

In Hog Rations,
SaysAgent

The present condition of rising
prices makeshog production very
profitable for farmers who have
home-grow- n grain on hand, and
the pork producer who feeds a
ration that will put the most
economical gains on his hogs re-
ceivesthe widest margin of profit.

Farmers shouldnot allow their
attention to be diverted from the
advantagesof feeding a balanced
ration to hogs.by the present ris-
ing hog pricesand favorable feed
prices, says F, W. Martin, county
agent.

Neglecting to include the neces-
sary amount of protein supple-
ment reduces the digestibility of
the ration, raising the feed re-
quired per pound of gain and re-
ducing the margin of protit.

Martin says that a farmer who
has home-grow- n grain can get ec-

onomicalgains byincluding only a
good protein supplement and pro-
viding a good pasture to insure
that the nutritional deficiencesof
the corn or other grain are met.

He points out that corn or sor-
ghum grain alone produces slow
and costly gains, but when the
grain is supplemented with the
correct protein and mineral sup-
plements,the rateof gain is speed-
ed up and the cost of gain is re-
duced About 10 percent of the
ration should beprotein supple-
ment, 60 percent tankage and
soybeanmeal mixed half and half
makesa good protein supplement.
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Pitraan Motor Co., . '
BuUock Snack' ShackT ,

Plfgly Wiggly Grocery '
Wilford Service Stations
Pogue Barber sriSp'

Fraziera Radip. Kecord
Shop

: Gilmore Implement Co,
Re-Sa-le Shop
White A.ito Sen'lce
Modern Way Grocery
Pogue Grocery
Jones-Co- x & Co.
Cofield Shop
H,attox Hardware
J. D. Tyler Grocery
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FORMER RESIDENT IS
VISITOR HERE

Mrs. W. M. Cass of Dallas is
visiting in the f home of her son
and family, Mri and"Mrs. Buford
Cass" and other relatives and
friends, She and her late hus-

band came to Haskell. In 1916 and
lived here for many years.

VISITS PARENTS

Miss Jaunita Scoggin of Fort
Worth is here for a visit in the
homeof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Scoggin, before entering
Wayland Baptist College in Plain-vie- w.

VACATION AHEAD!
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Packing is jrreat sport hcn
there is a wonderful vacation in
the offinR. Tills happy girl is Ret-tin- e

set for her "two weeks witli
pav" on a carefreesummer jaunt.
She is packingher travel wardrobe
in a cotton canvas bag known as
a Car-Sa-c. The baR hangs up in
the car and keeps her crisp sum-

mer cottons from becoming
crushed and wrinkled, the National
Cotton Council reports.

RITA
The Theatre of Proven Hits!

Phone 398J
Open Fri. 6:45-Sa- t. 12:45

Sunday 1:45 and 7:30
Closed TuesdayandWednesday

and Thursday

Fri.-Sat- ., Aue. 18-1-9

DOUBLE FEATURE
Tex Bitter

' "Arizona Days"
Plus

"Road to the

Big House", J
Sun.-Mon-., Aug. 20-2-1

"Diamond

Frbntier"
with

VICTOR McLAGLEN
Plus Cartoon-Novel-ty

Flwm( Marckaau
- f

H'Virgil Thomas Servie Station
Hiway Cafe,. A'
J" 1, ; - V

3?-'2?'Bntk- k.Thla Stojfff , ,
Smitty's Auto SypV,vv.
Campbell Sen-fc- e Station
Brazelton Lurnb Co; ''?

CJ.over Farm Store V

Western Auto Store '
Fouts Dry Goods St Variety

Store
Service Cleaners
Charlie & Edith's Quick Snacis . s

W. A. Lyles Jewelry M
Westerner Cafe

EVERY TUESDAY SO

50FreePrizes50
TEXAS THEATRE'S

Big-CountryStor-
e

EVERY TUESDAY 9 P. M.
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Richard Baccus has returned
to Lubbock after pending a few
days in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baccus.

Sky-- Vue
DRIVE-I- N

Movies are Better than ever
Open 7 p .m.

PleaseCall 133 for any Infor-
mation about our programs.

Thurs.-Fri-., Aup. 17-1- 8

'Robert Taylor and
Ava Gardner

"The Bribe"
CARTOON-NOVELT-Y

Saturday, Aug. 19

I7SM&H SJJ-vi- 2v
V .Vt-4T- f

SELECTED SHORTS

Sun.-Mon-., Aug. 20-2-1

iH.'.mffl-i- i .
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m
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CARTOON-NOVELT-Y

Tuesday and Wednesday
Tuesday

BUCK NIGHT
rtk
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f'l&FZWWVM
.GEORGE RAFTI :,"J7:.

Mrifr4 ttw

CARTOON-NOVELT-Y

THE

Phone 133
TOPS IN MOVIES

Continuous from 2 p, m.
Every Seat a Cool Retreat

Showing Schedule: j

Matinee 2 and 4 o'clock. I

Nights 7 and 9 o'clock
Saturdays continuous from 2
v'clock
Sunday 2 and 4 o'clock j

Nights 7:30 and 9 o'clock

Fri.-Sa- t, Aug. 18--- 1
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CHAPT. ONE ATOM IMANl

VS. SUPERMAN

KIDDIE FREE
SHOW SAT. 10iA.M.I

i

Owl Show Saturday (
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"Parole. Inc."
Michael O'Shea

Sun.-Mon- ., Autr. 2fi.ll
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Mrs. R. M. Almanrode of Munday

Selectedas H--
D Club Delegateto

ConferenceIn Copenhagen,Denmark
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode an out-ltand- ng

Kno county home de-

monstrationclub memberof Mun-,da- y,

Texas has been selected as
a delegate to the 6th Triennial
Conference of the Associated Wo-ai- cn

of the World in Copenhagen,
Denmark. September 10 to 1G.

The trip is sponsored by the
Country Gentlewoman League,
and Mrs. Almamode is the only
delegate from Texas.

Prior to leaving for Europe, the
group of delegateswill meet in
New York and attend a session
of some branch of the United Na-to- ns.

The delegation will leave
the United Statesaboard the S. S.
Washington on August 23. They
will stop in England for a two
or three day tour and then pro-
ceed to Belgium and Holland,

Is Your Policy

In Season?

Here's a policy that's in
season all year around.
A health insurance cov-
ers your needs when you
needit! We have a policy
that is tailored to your
family's needs.

Phone507

. . for compute coverage

Leonard T.

Florence
INSURANCE AGENCY

TonkawaHotel Bldg.

and on t Denmark for the con
ference.

After the conferenceends ,the
gioup will go b motor coach
on n tour of Western Germany,
Switzerland, and France,and will
leave France to return to the
United States on October 0

Mrs. Almanrode will serve on
the Policy committee at the con-

ference.
For the last two years Mrs.

Almanrode has sened as state
secretary of the Tesas Home
Demonstration Association. Pre-vous- ly

she had seied as vice
president of the Teas Home De-

monstration Asosciation from Dis-

trict 3.
Mrs. Almanrode has been an

active member in home demon-
stration club work since 1925.
During the last 25 years she has
held every office in the Sunset
Home Demonbtration Club of
Knox County and has participated
in every phase of the program,
She has leccntlv been nominate'd
by her local club for president of
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association. The election will be
held at Big Spring August 23-2- 5

during the 1950 annual meeting.
Mrs. Almanrode says that her

mm in attending the conference
is to bring somethingback to the
Texas Home Demonstration,As-

sociation which ul make possi-
ble a better understandingof the
conditions in other countries.

Tito Bcltone RepresentativeWW

Be At The

Tonkawa Hotel, Haskell

Wednesday,August 23
From 10:00 a. m., to Z noon

BELTONE
HEARING SERVICE

of Wichita Falls
821 Elsht Street

(Corner 8th & Lamar)

Farm Animals Need
More Vitamin A
In Hot Weather

During the hot summer months
or when long dry periods stop
the growth of range and pasture
grasses and legumes, farm ani-

mals may be affected by vitamin
A deficiency. The lack of green
feeds, oer a long period of time,
may tesult in a condtion that is
characterized in the early stages
by night blindness and later by
loss of energy and appetite,swell-
ing, at the joints, rapid breathing,
staggeringgait, convulsions,nasal
discharge, watering of the eyes
and complete blindness. This
condition, says U. D. Thompson,
assistant extension animal hus-
bandman of Texas A. & M. Col-

lege, is causedby a lack of vita-
min A.

Ho says that tesenrchwork done
by the Texas Agricultural Ex- -.

perlmcnt Station shows that cattle I

placed in the feed lot and limited
to such rationsas cottonseedmeal,
cottonseed hulls, white com and
other white grains arc often af-

fected by the condition. Follow-
ing drouth periods, cattle placed
in dry lots and on vitamin A de-- t

ficient rations may show symp--,
terns of vitamin A deficiency m a
relatively shott time. Younger an-

imals become affected soonerthan
the older ones. I

Thompsonsays that cahesborn'
to cows which have been sub-
jected to a shortageof vitamin A
usually aie in very poor condition
at birth and unless placed on ,

cows receiving adequatevitamn
A, may die within two or three
weeks.

Farm animals, he says, get most
of their vitamin A requirementsI

from carotene which is found in
giecn range or pasture grasses
and hays or other roughage.The
arotenc is changedto vitamin A
y a process that takes place in
e liver of the animal which is

also the chief storehouseof both
carotene and vitamin A in the
body.

Both carotene and vitamin A
destroyed when exposed to air
and light. The processis hastened
by high temperatures, but heat
in the absenceof oxygen has only
a minor effect, says Thompson.
' arg losses in carotene occur
during the curing of roughages,
especially when they are cured
n direct sunlight. The lack of
gieen color in hays or fodder
"eans that a large percentageof
the vitamin A potency is lost
This fact emphasizesthe need for
"i cervine the color in forages at

rvest time.
The lack of vitamin A potency

in the ration apparently has little
or no effect upon the rate of gain
as long as the cattle have re-

servesof the vitamin in the body.
When symptomsof deficncy show
up. the loss of appetite immedi-
ately causes gains to cease.

Thompson says icsearch has

Mr. Farmer,We Havea Large

Truck Load
of
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The Army's 'Eager Beaver'
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Here's a brand new Army Ordnancevehicle the "Eager Beaver".
The 214-to- n truck, now in full production at Iteo Motors' plant in
Lansing, Mich., is built for high speedon and off the highway, and
is designed to operatenormally in sulworo cold, blistering heat, or
with its Gold Comet completely Milunergcd in water. Keo has
been awarded contracts for S.'HH) of them at a cost of
about $53,000,000. In the top panel, the "Eager Beaver" is shown
"cruising" in Chcsp"--'- " Hay, Mar) land.

shown that the addition of a
pound of good green alfalfa hay
to the daily ration will protect the
animals from a deficiency of the
vitamin when they are receiving
a deficient ration. The giving of
codliver oil to affected animals
will also correct the situation.

To guard against any occurence
of the deficncy condition, he ad-

vises watching for night blind-ne- s.

If symptoms of night blind-
ness are noted, start feeding im-
mediately from one to two pounds
of good quality leafy green hay
per head per day in addition to
the legular ration.

He suggeststhat you ask your
local county agent for a copy of

"Control of Vitamin A De-
ficiency in Feeding Beef Cattle."
The bulletin contains information
that can help you avoid trouble
not only in the feed lot but on
the range as well.

$.

Try a want ad in The Free Press

Toxaphene
40 - 20

and25 per-ce-nt D.D.T.
JustArrived

1 All the above is in liquid form only. ' ' !
'

Seeus for your needsat once

Gilmore Implement Company

THE HASKELL

New
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engine
apprnimatc!)

VISITS IN SAN ANGELO
Mrs. Arthur A Edwards spent

several days last week visiting
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Mott in San
Angelo, where a sister, Mrs. Olive
Edsell of Houston also was visit-
ing. Mrs. Edwards was accom-
panied home by a niece, Marily.i
Tabor, for a visit.

William Penns father wrote the
first code of tactics for the British
Navy.

Greyhounds can average more
than 35 miles an hour for more
than a quarter-mil- e.

w..
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Area Members Delta
Kappa Gamma
Attend NaVl Meet

The following members of Beta
Chi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gnm-m- n

have returned from the Na-

tional Convention held In Dullns
Aug. 7-- Mrs. Vcrn Dcrr presi-
dent of the chapter, Mrs. K. F.
Branton Vice president, and Mr.s
Rubye Melton. Mrs. Derr is the
second grade teacher of the Wcin-e- rt

school, Mrs. Branton is a
teacher in the Knox City school,
and Mrs. Melton is an honoary
member fromBenjamin.

More than fourteen hundred
teacherswere in Dallas from forty-e-

ight states and Hawuli.
A special guest of Beta Chi

Chapter was Mrs. Marthen Fitz-
gerald from South Carolina She
has recently been elected to the
State Legislature of South Caro-
lina, the first woman ever to re-

ceive this honor. Members of the
Haskell and Texnrkana Chapters
entertainedwith a luncheon in her
honor in the Century Room of
the Adolphus Hotel on Thursday.

The last session of the meeting
was held Friday afternoon when
officers for the next two years
were elected. The next Natonal
Convention will be held in Chica-
go, 111. In August, 1952.

VISITING IN IIASKF.LL
A. P. Klnnison of Kirvin, Texas,

former Haskell icsidcnt, is here
foi a visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Carrie McAnulty and other rela-
tives and friends. Mr. Klnnison
was engaged i nthe barber busi-
ness here for a number of years
before moving to South Texas.

The poisonous
American pit viper, reaches a
length of seven feet.

Coal sometimes ignites spon-
taneously in a shaft, the pheno-
menon being called a "gob fire."

Sales

OLDSMOBILE
If you don't see us before you
buy a now or used car, we
BOTH loose money.

Garageand
Implement Co.

3 Blks. S. of Sq. Phone 53-- W

&3b HBP? lH BlivlRK B

I
1WVTY MCtM for all-rou-

in the 4,700 lb.
G.V.W. cUu. lOO-- h. V-- 8 availableatslight estracost.

WWTMM savesgasty
sparkadvancefor in engineload
and speed.

fUMTlMNT PMTMK save oil.
alloy for true fit and better oil

control.

Service

Service
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MMMUTK
changes

aluminum

Registered tn iqao i
Requiredto Advise Draft Boardlf

Snmn men roclsterPfl nnrW Vi

World War II draft act, now past
40 nnd 50 years of age, arc

tn advise nlrt tnnni
boards of chnnge of address and
status,aunougn xnesc cirart boards
have bee nout of exstence for
years.

As a result, thecs cards and
letters nre floodng present local
hnnrrf nnH SeloetlvoSorolm Vinn4
quarters in Austin.

General Paul L.
Wnkeflold. stnto dlrentor nf nlnn
tlvn Sorvipp. ndvlsprf twlnv tlint
"these men no longer have to ad-
vise of any changesof addressor
status, as the law under which
they was by
Congress in 1947."

The only men who nre obligat-
ed to keep local boards advised
nro thnu reelsterprf unHnr thn
Selectiveservice net of 1948 which
becamelaw on June 24, 1948, tho
state director pointed out.

"Any man wno nas registered
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bWNING OR CLAIMING
R0PERTY rtnuiunu
THE HEREINAFTER

S AND AVENUES IN
;rry Or Har.r.L.Lj,

AND TO AL.L, uwix- -
I CLAIMING ainx iri- -f

IN ANY SUCH PROP--

iverning uoaj, uiu v- -y

if the City of Haskell,
. rrrH thnt certain

if streets and avenues in
Of HasKeii, icxas, dc
by raising, grading and
ie ana insuuiing tun--

is ana gutters wnere na--
rbs and gutters arc not
,lll nn nrnnor Crndo
,and by paving with a

penetration aspnau
a six (6) inch com--

Mrho base course, to--
itb Incidentals and ap--

all in accordance
Plans and Specifications
itract Documents titled
IFICATIONSFOR
IMPROVEMENTS CITY
ELL, TEXAS," which
anrt Snnrilir.itinns ana

Documents are on file
City of Haskell, Texas;
act has boon madi and

cto with Strain & Brown,
orporatlon with its prin-I- tt

and nlaco nf business
Angelo, Texas, for the
ina construction of sucn
cents.

les of the cost of such
:ents for each portion of

ts and avenues have
(pared and approved.
irtions of said streetsand
so to be improved, to--
itn the estimated cost of
ivements for each such

of said streets and ave--
the amount or amounts

t foot proposed to be as-ifli- nst

the abuttinc rro--
i owners thereof, on each
lion of said streets and
are as follows;

tORTH 2ND STREET.
Intersection with the east
line of Avenue E to its

ion with tho east nrnnor--
)f Avenue C, SAVE AND
i i intersection with
D, known and riesttmnt.

hit No. 31: thn PStlmntftH
the improvementsis S7.--
fce estimated amount per

io dc assessedagainst
Property and thi num.

fof for curb nnd gutter
i the estimated amount

1 lOOt tfi lift nccnt?cftJ
abutting property and the
iwreoi lor improvements
f of curb and gutter is
wai estimated amount

t I0Ot tfl lin n.M..l
'Jutting property and the
Uierenf i ci r.ocn

NfUE D, from its Inter
im me north property

""J :nu street to its
Jn with tho Kniiti, nm.
ie Of Nnrfl. AlU eitW) EXCEPT that portion
7'.vuuii wnn worth 3rd
"J12 east nf thn nr.o ..uI " wiv,- VUSh WU1U
Avenue D, known andw Unit No. 32: the es--
wiouhc improvements

;-
-. me estimated am--

Ibufiln. ' 11. "S?
n. "uiJtiy una tne
11

0f1Lfor curb and 8ut--;

the estimated am--
thT foot t0 be assessed
rn8 Property and the
"WeOI for lmilrAvim,nl.

riM.,curb. a"d gutter Is
it C f.funted amoun!
birttin- - " "bsessea

the,: b,i"''e"y ana the
k

C, from Us inter--
f Property

Kist..streetto its ln--
"' me south prop--

0f North ynA 04 1l

.u,,u "" 0J:
Mste.0' ihe lmPfve--

SJ "Jutting property
ktZSS1t0' curb

lain. J. loo; l0 be as--

PWn.Sl,Ve. f curb B"d
ttwi??0 lota estimated
Uialnsi 1 ?x t0 be as--

owner. TLTimf. Property
0RT,;.neieof is $4.5350

BneofWA,h the east
E to Its

IV.. WCtheetproperty
ii,rtion..of Avenue C
louS

, B?i!h 4m Street
A"" BX"

"ectlon with Ave

essary. Oral hygiene with the
thorough brushing of the teeth
and the use of a mild antlccptlc
are recommended.The nasal pas-
sages should be kept clean and
dental defects corrected Imme-
diately.

Sanitation and thorough clean-
liness In the home are Instinctive
with the average housewife, but
at this time their importance to
health must be rp.omnimcWr.
Home sanitation includes those
taKcn-ior-grant- cd measures as
washing the dishes In tint cnnn,. aaw uuuuj i

water and rinsing them in hot
cicar water; Keeping sinks, bath-
tubs and flxtllrPS KPmtrnrl rlnnn
and rinsed with a mild antlccptic
sounion; sunning ana airing bed
clothes, rdding the home of flies,
rats and roaches which, since
poliomyelitis is believed to be a
filth-born- -; disease are suspected
as being responsiblefor transmis-
sion.

"If good personal hygiene is
combined with good community
sanitation and hygiene, It is hard
for any diseaseto get a foothold."
Dr. Cox said, "With such a dread
disease as poliomyelitis prevalent
in the state, no precaution should
be overlooked and no bars should
be left down for its entrance."

nue D, known and designated as
Unit No. 34: the estimated cost
of the Improvements is $5,221.29;
the estimated amount per front
foot to be assessedagainst abut-
ting property and the owners
thereof for curb and gutter is
S1.35; the estimated amount per
front foot to be assessed against
abutting property and the own-
ers thereof for improvements ex-
clusive of curb and gutter is
$2.1233; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof is $3.4733.

On AVENUE D, from its inter-
section with the south property
line of North 4th Street to its in-
tersection with the south propcr--y

line of North 6th Street, known
and designated as Unit No. 35:
the estimated cost of the im-
provements is S5.594.13: thn nstl- -
matcd amount per front foot to
De assessedagainst abutting pro-
perty anoTThe owners thereof for
curb and gutter is $1.35; the es-
timated amount per front foot to
be assessedagainst abutting pro-
perty and the owners thereof for
improvements exclusive of curb
ana gutter is $z.iZ33; total esti-
mated amount per front foot to
be assessedagainst nhtittlncr nrn.
perty and the owners thereof is
$3.4733.

On AVENUE D, lt-o- Its inter-
section with the north property
line of North 6th Street to its in-

tersection with the south property
line of North 8th Street, known
and desicnatcd ns Unit Nn. Sfi?

the estimated cost of the im
provements is $3,882.81; the esti-
mated amount per front foot to
be assessed "acainstabutting n ro
perty and the owners thereof for
euro ana gutter is $1.35; the es-

timated tfmount per front foot to
be assessed acainstnhuttint? tiro-
perty and the owners thereof for
improvements exclusive or curb
and gutter is $2.5317; total esti-
mated amount per front foot to
bo assessedagainst abutting pro-
perty and the owners thereof Is
$3.8817.

On AVENUE D, from its inter
section with the south property
line oi North 8th Street to its in
tersectlon with the south proper-
ty line of North 9th Street, known
and designated as Unit No. 37
the estimated cost of the improve-
ments is $2,274.27; the estimated
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof for curb
and gutter is $1.35; the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof for im-
provements exclusive of curb and
gutter is $2.1233; total estimated
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof Is $3.4733

On AVENUE D, from its inter
section with tho south property
line of North 9th Street to Its in
tersection with the North proper
ty line of North 11th Street,
known and designatedas Unit No.
38: the estimated cost of the Im
provements is $5,755.65; the esti-
mated amount per front foot to
be assessed acainstabutting pro
perty and the owners thereof for
curb and gutter is $1.35; the es-

timated amouhtper front foot to
be assessedagainst abuttingpro
perty and the owners thereof for
improvements exclusive of curb
and gutter is $2.1233; total esti-

mated amount per front foot to be
assessedagainst abutting property
and the owners thereof Is $3.4733.

On AVENUE D, from its in
tersection with the north proper
ty line of North 11th Street to its
intersection with the south pro-
perty line of North 13th Street,
known and designateaas unit no.
30: the estimated cost of the im--
nrnvjiments Is S4.614.30: the es
timated amount per front foot to
be assessedagainst aDuiung pro-

perty and the owners thereof for
ourh and autter is S1.35: the esti
mated amount per front foot to be
assessedagainst abutting proper-
ty and theowners thereof for im-

provements exclusive of curb and
Butter Is S2.1233: total estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof is $3.4733.

On. NORTH 12th STREET, from
Its Intersection with tne east pro
rmrtv linn nf Avenue E to its in
tersection with the west property
line of Avenue D, known and
designated as Unit No. 40: the
estimated cost of tho Improve-
ments Is $2,131.67; the est mated
omminl nr front foot to be OS- -

sessed against abutting property
and 'the owners thereof"for curb
and gutter is $1.35; the estimated
uuunt nv front foot to be BS--
B...UO... --""V .T.

against aoumna ymiw
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ElCCtrIC mannt nt thn
the nail picker collect loose metalobjects. The magnets are actlvi-ate- dby a large generator In tho
bed of the truck and are strong

A midwest newspaper heads
births, marriages, and divorces
"Hatched, Matched and

and the owners thereof for im
provementsexclusive of curb and
gutter is $2.1233; total estimated
amount per front foot to be as-
sessed against" abutting property
and the owners thereof is $3.4733.

On AVENUE D, from Its inter
section with the north property
line of North 13th Street to its
intersection with the north pro
perty line or North 14th Street,
known and designated as Unit
No. 41: the estimated cost of the
improvements is $2,352.81; tho
estimated amount per front foot
to be assessed against abutting
property and the owners thereof
for curb and gutter Is $1.35; the
estimated amount per front foot
to be assessedagainst abutting
property and the owners thereof
for improvements exclusive of
curb and gutter is $2.1233; total
estimated amount per front foot
to be assessed against abutting
property and the owners thereof
is $3.4733.

On NORTH 14th STREET,
from its intersection with the
east property line of Avenue E
to its intersection with the west
property line of Avenue C, SAVE
AND EXCEPT its intersection
with Avenue D, known and de-
signated as Unit No. 42: the es-

timated cost of the improvements
is $4,260.83; the estimated am-
ount per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35; the estimatedamount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$1.7150; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof is $3.0G50.

On AVENUE D, from its inter-
section with the south property
line of South 1st Street,to its in-

tersection with the south property
line of South 2nd Street, SAVE
AND EXCEPT that portion of its
intersection with South 2nd Street
lying west of the west curb line
of Avenue D, known and desig-
nated as Unit No. 43: the estimat-
ed cost of the improvements i

S3.413.37; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
nsralnst nbuttine Drooertv and the
owners thereof for curb and gut
ter is $1.35; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
a.'iainst abutting property and tho
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$3.1850; total estimated amount
r.fr front foot to bo assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thercoi is Sl.nJSU.

On AVENUE D, from Its in-

tersection with the south nroner--
ty line of South 2nd Street to its
intersection with the south pro-
perty line of South 3rd Street,
RAVR AND EXCEPT thnt por
tion of its intersection with South
3rd Street lying west of the west
curb lino of Avenue D, known
and designatedas Unit No. 44: the
estimated cost of the improve-
ments is $3,396.75; the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessed ncainst abuttint! property
and the owners thereof for curb
and gutter is $1.35; the estimated
amount per front foot to dc as-

sessed acainst abutting property
and the owners thereof for im
provementsexclusive of curb and
gutter Is $3.1850; total estimated
nmnnnt ner front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property
and the owners tnqreor is i.ojaw.

On AVENUE D, from its inter-
section with the south property
line of South 3rd Street to Its In
tersection with the south proper-
ty line nf South 4th Street. SAVE
AND EXCEPT that portion of its
intersection with South 4th
Street lying west oi me wv
curb line of Avenue D, known
anrl Hoaiffnntfid as Unit No. 45l
the estimated cost of the irn- -
provements Is $3,448.10; the esu-mot-wi

amount ner front foot to
k -- j aminst abuttins pro
perty and the owner .thereof for
curb and gutter u i.ao; xne es-

timated amount per front foot to
be assessedagainst abutting pro-

perty and the owners thereof for
improvements exclusive of curb
and gutter is ?3.ibdu; wwi esti-
mated amount per front foot to
t. cnoFoii noninst nhuttlns pro
perty and the owpers thereof is
$4.5350.

On SOUTH 2nd STREET, from
its Intersectfonwith the east pro-

perty line of Avenue E to its in-

tersection with the west curb llnr
of Avenue D, known and desig-

nated os Unit No, 46: the esti-

mated cost of the Improvements
is $2J7.12; the estimatedamount
per front foot to be, assessed
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enough to pick up manhole, cov-
ers. Gathered In this pile of scrap
metal are 2000 potential

Man devotes half of his life to
ruining his health,seekingwealth
and the other half spending his
wealth to regain his health.

against,abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuting property and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$3.1850; total estimated .amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof is $4.5350.
"On SOUTH 3RD STREET,

from its intersection with the cast
property line of Avenue E to its
Intersection with the west curb
line of Avenue D, known and
designated as Unit No. 47: the
estimated cost of the improve-
ments Is $2,302.59; the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessedagainst abutting property
and the owners thereof for curb
and gutter is $1.35; the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessedagainst abutting property
and the owners thereof for im-
provementsexclusive of curb and
gutter is $2.1233; total estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessedagainst abutting property
and the owners thereof is $3.4733.

On AVENUE B, from its inter-
section with the south property
line of North 1st Street to its in-

tersection with the north curb
line of South 1st Street,known and
designatedas Unit No. 48: the es-

timated cosT of the improvements
is) $2,959.89;the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$3.1850; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof is $4.5350.

On SOUTH 1ST STREET, from
its intersection with the east pro-
perty line of Avenue'C to its in-
tersection with the west property
line of Avenue' A, SAVE ANr
EXCEPT that portion of its inter
sectionwith Avenue B lying north
of the north curb line of South 1st
Street, known and designated a;
Unit No. 49: the estimated cost o'
the improvements is $6,950.67
the estimated amount per front
foot to be assessedagainst abut-
ting property and the owners
thcrcef for curb and gutter

the estimated amount per
front foot to be assessed agnins'
abutting property and the owner:
thereof for improvements cxclu
sive of curb and gutter is $3.185r
total estimated amount per front
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and the owner
thereof is $4.5350.

On AVENUE A, from its inter
section with the south propertj
line of North 1st Street to its in
tersection with the south proper
ty line of South2nd Street,known
and designatedas Unit No. 50: the
estimated cost of the improve-
ments is $0,412.89; the estimatec
amount per front foot to be as-

sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof for curb
nnd gutter is $1.35; the estimatec
amount per frbnt foot to be as-

sessedagainst abutting property
and the owners thereof for im-

provementsexclusive of curb and
gutter is $2.5317; total estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof is $3.8817.

On NORTH 3RD STREET,'
from its intersectionwith the east
curb line of Avenue D to its In-

tersection with the west curb line
of Avenue C, known and desig-

nated as Unit No. 51: the esti-
mated cost of the Improvements
is $2,828.44;the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-

ter is $1.35; the estimatedamount
per front, foot to bevr 'assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for Improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$2.5317; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof Is $3.8817.

On AVENUE C, from its inter-
section with the north property
line of Nbrth 2nd Street to its in-

tersection with the south proper-
ty line of North 4th Street, SAVE
AND EXCEPT that portion of its
intersection with North 3rd Street
lying west of the west curb line
of Avenue C, known and desig-

nated as Unit No. 52; the estimat-
ed cost of the improvements is
S5.329.98: the estimated amoun
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35: the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed

Most TexasGame
Licenseto Expire
August31st

The chief clerk of the Game,
Fish and Oyster Commission said
today all but eight of the thirty-nin- e

license issued by the Com-
mission, including those for hunt-ta-g

and fishing, will be rcnewabl
Septembor 1.

The license revenues provides
a substantial part of the funds
for Commission activities.

The Game Department staff
now is busy readying the lecenses
for distribution. The actual sales
are made generally by game war-
dens, county clerks and licensed
deputies mainly In retail stores
throughout the state. Only nine of
the thirty-nin- e kinds of licenses
are sold at the Austin headquar-
ters.

Considerable Commission re-
venue comes from the $1.65 indi-
vidual fishing license and from
the $2.15 ed big gamehunt-
ing license. The $2.00 resident

against abutting property and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$2.5317; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof is- - $3.8817.

On SOUTH 1ST STREET, from
its Intersectionwith the west pro-
perty line of Avenue F to its in-
tersection with the west property
line of Avenue G, known and
designatedas Unit No. 53: the es-

timated cost of the improvements
is $3,101.88; the estimatedamount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$2.5317; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof is $3.8817.

On SOUTH 1ST STREET, from
its intersection with the east pro-
perty line of Avenue H to its in-

tersection with the east property
line of Avenue K, known and

".'.. 4 vWai
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VandalsCreate
Problemfor State
FishHatcheries

Recent gigging of eight broodbass In ihn c,i ..
Hatchery near Fort Worth wasthe latest ofe several depredations
against state fish hatcheries.

According to the Director of

license represents nntv n cmipart of the collections. This Is
because the comparatively new
jib smut-- - license covers all Kinds)f hunting, except antelope which
:alls for a special $5.00 fee.

The chief clerk pxnlninorl ihai
processing the license siinnlb
represents a sizenhlo niitnmn
becausethey have to be distributd
10 Deiween ibuu and 2000

Tho license ratlffn In rnct frnm
30 cents for a duplicate Individ-
ual flshine llcenso to S2(M fnr a
wholesale fish and oyster dealer
permit.

designated as Unit No. 54: the
estimated cost of the improve-
ments is $8,218.03; the estimated
amount per front foot to

against abutting property
and the owners thereof for curb
and gutter is $1.35; the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-
sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof for im-
provements exclusive of curb and
gutter is $2.1233; total estimated
amount per front foot to be as-
sessed against abutting property
and the owners thereof is $3.4733.

On SOUTH 1ST STREET, from
its intersection with the east pro-
perty line of Avenue K to its in-
tersection with the west property
line of Avenue N, known and
designatedas Unit No. 55: the es-
timated cost of the improvements
is $8,090.30; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35; the estimatedamount
per front foot to assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$2.1233; total estimated amount

FIRST OF THE FINE CARS IS VALVE
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BIG MOMENT
r'?S big moment when any

car rolls up to your door
and you start out fresh and
spanking bright.
Think, then, what it's going to
mean when that new car is
ROADMASTKR this dhe pic-

tured here.

JLou'll swing wide the door and
.slide into car thut's truly fine
and looks it.

You'll put foot to treadle and
touch off the might of great,

er Fireball straight-eigh- t
that's ready to master any

road or anything it meet there.

You'll have the silken magie of
Dynaflow Drive to simplify your

W9M.WMT fWUVStWr, IMi nw hmt
tU Ml mb

be

be

vwfcW ban IntfvMwlr rtpfettobf, (3) evoMt
"'ifug horn," (4) mukm parking andgaragingtamtr,
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Hatcheries, game department of-

ficials have been harrassed over
the years by brazen raids on
the stock bass which are valued
at a minimum of $25 each.

Superintendent Ben Stone of
the Eagle Mountain Hatchery re-
ported that his staff Interrupted
thn mnrnnrinrs Hut nnt until thnv
had speared elgh fine specimens.
They had to leave In such a hurry
that the dead basswere left

The Director of Hatcheries ex-
plained that the various state
fish hatcheries are secluded and
thus tempt culprits. One sortie
by looters was marked by damag-
ing a section of high fence. At
another place, the isolatedhatch-
ery groundswere usedas a lovers'
rendezvous even though
the hatchery was surrounded by
an eight foot steel fence with I

barbed wire on top. It finally!
"as maae raia-pro- oi Dy cnarging
the wire with electricity.

The Director of Hatcheries said
effective protection is now being
established through growth of
multi-flor- a rose around the prop
erties. This comprises a dense
growth about eight feet thick, a

per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof is $3.4733.

On SOUTH 1ST STREET, from
its intersection with the west
property line of Avenue N to its
intersection with the west prop-
erty line of that portion of Ave-
nue O which lies south o' South
1st Street, known and designated
as Unit No. 56: the estimated
cost of the improvements is
$2,413.05; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$2.1233; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter
$2.1233; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof is $3.4733.

On NORTH 6TH STREET,
from its intersection with the east

with aDoubleImpact
driving, easeyour way. hand-
someflexible steeringwheel, auto-
matic windshield washers, soft
Foamtex cushions,and many
other items that arc "extras"
elsewhere are standard equip-
menthere.

Out even while you enjoy all
that, you've still deepersatis-
faction enriching your pleasure.
For hereyou have not only fine
car, but sound and frugal in-
vestment as well.
You have paid lessperpoundthan
any comparable car costs and
automotive men will tell you
price per pound is the soundest
measure there is of solid, thor-
oughgoing merit.

NM Htm AM NUT MUM WU WW UN

veritable barbed wire

hatchery looters
usually are punished severely. A
special state law for

hatcheries and
calls for a fine ranging upward

$200.
S

We like any man who comes
right out and sayswhat he thinks,
when he agrees with us.

Pop commands a good salary;
and Mom it!

Never regard a man a a faialure
until he flops at he
likes.

. ... .T. i .1 -- .. 9uuii i mrow your longue into
high gear until you get your brain
in motion.

makes some peo-
ple grow; others swell.

After all horse sense is just
stable thinking.

We never see a fat woman enter
a corset shop without thinking of
the Battle of the Bulge.

curb line of Avenue I to its
with the west curb line

of Avenue H, known and desig-
nated as Unit No. 58: the estimat-
ed cost of the is
$1,742.07; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1.35; the estimatedamount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners'thereof for
exclusive of curb and gutter is
$1.9596; total estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof is $3.3096.

On NORTH 15TH STREET,
from its with the east
curb line of Avenue H to its

with the west property
line of Avenue E, SAVE AND
EXCEPT its with
Avenue F and that portion of its

with Avenue G lying;
within the curb line of Avenue
G, known and as Unit
No. 59; the estimatedcost of the

is $6,160.39; the
estimated amount per front foot

oin page 10)
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You've bought top
the fine things a fine car

should But you haven't
spent a penny more than n fine
car need cost.

.nd that can meana lot. For in-
stance--m

Drop in on your Buick dealer.
Try out a Match
it, feature by feature and point
by point, with any other fine car
on the road.
Then get the price.

You may well find that you can
get not only a new
for the sumyou had in mind but
maybe a newfur coatfor your wife
as well!

raMaHa'' P ..aTaTKaMHBm.atal (2)
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"protection
reservations"

commandeers

something

in-
tersection

intersection
In-

tersection

intersection

intersection

designated

(Contnued
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provide.
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Richey- StrainCo.
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PAGENDfl

entangle-
ment.

Apprehended

Responsibility

improvements

improvements

improvements

qua-
lityall

Roadmaster.

Roadmaster
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Pre-Scho-
ol Health

Check Advised

For Children
Parents, has your child had a

physical examination this sum-
mer? Next month he will be
Marting to school, and if he is in
good health he will hae a hap-
pier, more profitable year. It's
up to you to give him a healthful
pend-of- f, says Dr Geo. V. oCx,
Slate Health officer.

After he has his check-u- p by
the family physician, be sure to
take him to the family dentist.
Teeth arc mighty important, and
decayed ones often cause a heap
of trouble They may start infec-
tion in other parts of the body.
Strong, healthy teeth add attract-
ivenessto to appearanceand per-
sonality Help your child to grow
up with good teeth . . see that
he has a cental examination twice
s. year.

Sometimeschildren need glasses
and their parents don't realize it.
An examination by an eye spec-
ialist is important. A child who
needs glasses, if taken to an eye
physician now. will have time to
get used to them before school
starts.

When children are grouped to-

gether in a classroom, they ex-
pose each other to communicable
diseases.Has your child been im-
munized against diphtheria and
smallpox' Does he know he
bould use only his own drinking

glass? Does he know he should
avoid boys and girls who are ic-ti- ms

of colds7 Do you keep your
.ftild at home when he shows
signs of a cold?

Plenty of exercise and recrea-
tion, the right kinds of foods daily,
and 12 hours of sleep a night, arc

necessaryfor a child of elemen-
tary school age.

Get your cild an appointment
lor a chek-u-p today ... the first
day of school is not far away!

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Verna Cook and daugh-

ter Dorthv of Valiev View. Texas
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Scoggin Sunday
afternoon.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Corner South 7th and Ave F
Rev. Joe Schcets, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.

end 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
S

WEINERT METHODIST
CHURCH

L. W. Tucker, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a ,m.
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p. m.
Adult Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 3:30 p. m.
Mid-we- ek Service 8:30 p. m.

PENCILS Writing Copying,
Indelible, Drawing, and Marking
Pencil. The Free Press.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from page 9)

to be assessed against abutting
property and the owners thereof
Jor curb and gutter is $1.35; the
estimated amount per front foot
1o be assessed against abutting
property and the owners thereof
Jor improvements exclusive of
curb and gutter is $1.7150; total
estimated amount per front foot
to be assessed against abutting
property and the owners thereof
is W.0650

On SOUTH 4TH STREET, from
its intersection with the east pro-
perty line of Avenue--E to its in-

tersection with the we--t curb line
of Aver " D. known and desig-
nated as Unit No. 60- - the estimat-
ed cost of the improvements is
$2,282.01 the estimrtei amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut
ter is SI 35 the estimatedamount
per front f to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for improvements
Exclusive curb and be

and
be

against abutting property and the
owners thereof is $3.4733.

AVENUE D, from its inter-
section with the property
line of South Street to a point
150 feet southof the south line
South 4th Street, known and
designatedas Unit No. 61: the es-

timated cost improvements
is $1,042.98; the estimatedamount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb andgut-
ter is $1.35; the estimated
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is

2.1233: total estimated
jar front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and
owners thereof U $3.4733.

On NORTH 7TH STREET,
from its intersection with
curb line of Avenue G to its in-

tersection with the west property
line of Avenue F, known and
designatedas Unit No. 62; the es-

timated cost of the improvements
0s $2,311.53; the estimatedamount
per foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof tr' r tn" t- -
ter $1.35; the cstltr-t- ei amci n
per front foot be nssc'ttd
against abutting property and the
owners for improvements
aaasaaivaof carb and gutter is

Vsv, total estimated amount
par front foot to be assessed

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner 3rd and Ave. E

Dr. Allen O. Webb, Pastor

Regular Services:
9:45 Surfdny School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
6:45 Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
Wednesday 7 45 p. m Prayer

rrcetlng.
W M. U. meeting each Mmday

4:00 m.

EAST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev w T Priddy, Pastor

8:10 A. M. Radio by
the pastor. Rev. W. T Priddy,
ovtr station KDWT, Stamford.

9 45 A. M. Sunan, School.
i: a. m. Morning Preaching

Service
7:00 p. m. Young People's

Meeting.
7:30 7 m. Evening Preaching

Service.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

114 Ave. D, South 2nd St.

9 43. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Message.
7:30 p. m. Evening Message.
Wednesday 7:30 . m. Prayer

Meeting.

MATTSON BAPTIST CMtincn
Rev-- Bill Austin

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

, s .

PLAINVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
H. G. Hammer, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Message, 11 a. m.
Regular preachingdays, second

and fourth Sundays.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.

WEINERT FOUR SQUARE
CHURCH

Winert. Texas
William Pritchett. Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 a. m.,
Roy Herricks, Supt.

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Rev. John W. Scay

Sunday School . 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.

(Sermon by Pastor)
Evening Service 7:00 p. m.

(Sermon by Pastor)

PINKERTON BAPTIST
CHURCH

Jack D. Wester,Pastor

Sunday School 10-0- A. M.
Morning Sermon 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:30 P. M.
Song Service 8:15 m.
Evening Message 8:45 p. m.
Mid-We- ek Service 8:00 P. M.

Wednesdays.
W. M. U. Meeting 2:00 P. M.

First and Third Mondays.
Community Singing 2:30 P.

M , Fourth Sundays.
A Friendly Invites a

Friendly Visit.

against abutting property and the
thereof is $3.4733.

On NORTH 7TH STREET,
from its intersection with the east
property line of Avenue F to its
intersection with the west prop-
erty line of Avenue E, known and
designatedas Unit No. 63: the es-
timated cost of the improvements
is S2.455.34, the estimatedamount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb and gut-
ter is SI 35; the estimatedamount
per front foot to be assessed
against abuttingproperty the
owners thereof for improvements
exclusive of curb and gutter is

1001 ana any
apalnst abutting property and the
owners thereof is S3.4733.

On NORTH 8TH STREET,
from its intersectionwith the east
property line of Avenue F to its
intersection with the west prop-
erty line of Avenue E, known and
designatedas Unit No. 64: the es-

timated cost of the improvements
is 52,134.26;the estimated amount

of gutter is per front foot to assessed
$2.1233; total estimated amount1 against abutting property
rer foot thereof for by

On

of

of

amount

amount

east

to

thereof

Sermon

Church

and

estimated the
taken,

sessed against abutting property
and thereof for im-
provementsexclusive of and
gutter $2.1233; total estimated

per front foot to be as-
sessed against abutting property
and thereof is $3.4733.

ON NORTH 8TH STREET,
from its intersectionwith the east
property line of Avenue E to its
intersectionwith the west proper-
ty line of Avenue D, known and
designatedas Unit No. 65; the es-
timated cost of the improvements
is $2,582.48; estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed
against abutting and

thereof for curb and gut-
ter is $1,35; the estimatedamount

foot to be assessed
against property and
the owners thereof for improve-
ments exclusive of curb and gut
ter Is $2.5317; total estimated
amount per front foot to be

against abutting property
and the owners thereof is $3 8817

A hearing will given anr
held by and before the Goernin
Body of the of cv
as, on 25th day of August
A. D., at o'clock P, M,
In Council Room of the Clf
Hall in the of Tex
as, to all owning caliming an;
property abutting upon said por
itions of streets and avenues 32-3- 4c

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R. K. McCnll, D.D., Minister
N. Ave E at Fourth St.

Haskell, Texas

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Dr. Lewis J. Sherrill of Union

Seminary of New York will
perach.

Pioneers 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-We- ok Prayer Service 7:30

p. m.
T

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Joe Burton, Minister

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible classes for all

ages .. 9:45-10:- 40

Regular Worship Ser-
vice .. 10:45-12:- 01

Young Peoples'Class, 7:30 Tues-
day.

Evening Service . . 6:30-7:3- 0

Wednesday: Ladies' Bible
Class . 3:00 p. m.
Mid-We- ek Bible Study 7:30-8:3- 0

Thursday Broadcast: 1400 on
your dial, 11:00 to 11:15.

.

BB3LE BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner N. 3 and Ave. C

Rev. R. B. Turner, Pastor

Regular services each Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching Service.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training

Union.
8:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer

meeting.
W. M. U. Meeting each Monday

4:00 p. m.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
909 South 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Message at A. M.
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00

P. M.
s

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CIIURCH
400 South Avenue E.

C. U. McMuIlen. Pastor

Morning Worshp 10:00 a. m
Message by the pastor.

Crusader Service 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 800 p .m
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. paryer

and praise service.

and

Saturday 8:00 p. m. preaching
service.

?.

5TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
(Corner 5th Si. Ave J)

RULE, TEXAfe
JesseJoaes,Pastor

0:45 A. M. Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Preaching Sarvice.
8:30 P. M. Young People's

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday,7:00 P. M., Prayer

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. K. frhot Prac-

tice and Teachers' Meeting.

Loo.'tiiig for srmeihing ... try
tne classified all.

to all owning or claiming any in-

terest in any such property. At
said time and place, all owning
or claiming any such abutting
property, or any interest therein,
shall be and appear and will be
fully heard concerning said im-
provements,the cost thereof, the
amounts to be assessed therefor,
the benefits to the respectivepar-
cels of abutting property by
means of the improvements on
the portions of said streets and
avenues which the property
abuts, and concerning the regu-
larity, validity and sufficiency of
the contract for and all nroceed--

I ings relating to such improve--
$2 1233, total estimated amount mentsand proposed assessments
per ironi to De assessedi inereior, concerning

Haskeil,

Haskell,

matter as to which they are en
titled to hearing under the law
in in the City and under the
proceedings of the City with ref-
erence to said matters. Following
such hearing, assessmentswill bt
levied against abutting property
and the owners thereof, and such
assessments, when levied, shal'
be a personalliability of the own-
ers of such property, and a first

prior Hen upon the property
front to assessed the owners curb and i fls provided the law in force

south
4th

the

the

the

front

is

p.

SIDE

p.

owners

gutter is $1.35: the m City and underwhich tht
amount per front foot to be as-- proceedings are being the

the owners
curb

is
amount

the owners

the

property the
owners

per front
abutting

be

City
the

1950,
the

City
or

11:00

upon

force

and

Act passed at the First Ca'lc
Session of the Fortieth Legisla-
ture of the State of Texas,knowr
as Chapter 106 of the Acts of said
Session and now shown as Ar-
ticle 1105b of Vernon's Texas
Civil Statutes.

The improvementson each said
portion of said streets and aven-
ues constitute an entirely separ
ate and distinct unit of improve-
ment, all to the same extent c
if entirely separate and dlstinc
proceedings had been taken witf
reference to the Improvement-an-

assessmentstherefor in con-
nection with improvements ct
each such portion of said street
and avenuesand the assessment'
against the property abutting up
on any unit shall be and are ir
nowise affected by any fact o:
circumstancesrelating to or con
nected with the Improvements ir
other units.

Of all said matters and tMnj
uu owning or tiairring anv s c
prope-t-y or tn' inerct therein
as we'l cs nil tthers 1" '- - isc
interested or affected, wi.l takf
notice,

DONE by order of the City
Council of the City of Haskell
Texas, this btn day of August, A
D 1950.
(Seal) T. J. Arbuckle,

City Secretary,City of Haskell
Texas.

Ice Mix

Gold Medal

Flour

Folgers

COFFEE
Folgers

Cream

Califoria

Bag

Golde

Paschal

45c

ThompsonSeedless

Yellow

i

V BSf BMBr SMBL. BBCV

,

I

ianv nrAnni

pound79c

COFFEE 2-lb-c- an $1.58

JELLO

JUNKET

ORANGES

GRAPES

LEMONS

BANANAS

2 boxes15c

boxi0

BBBBBBBPaVVBBBBVBBBBBVaVBpBSBBftLlBB VBKBBlBBkVB

I 3 Cans

1 t ,

pound IQc

2 pounds

pound1 5

pound15

CELERY large stalk 25c

Sfi

I CRACKERS I
Box

I SARDINES

25c

29c

45c

Spry
Can

89c

Decker's Half or Whole

HAMS
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Ballard

2cans29c
Dexter

BACON pound49c

I 4NL

I & dotto
f 31 Ji asyau

I l'BP'fl!lir St MUTCMINSaW CO.

Bag

PINTO BEANS
25c

Del Monte

ORANGE JUICE
46-Oun- ce Can

39c

Gold Medal

Flour
10-Pou- nd Bag

89c

BISCUITS

pound 49c

pound 45c

Low
Prices
Plus Extra Savings

with

S&H
Green

Stamps
Mooni An extra lo

when fteery budget

trade with us.

.- -J j-,- .l . . tt n,aan Stamp"
ajki aoni iorgei. o. et n, .. .

reaeemaoiein sucn vaiuauie v , f otl

mixers, electric irons and hundreds o

desired items. s

Be sure to ask for your stamps n fjji
cataloguewiw your next Full"JrYn $$m
nox aireaay saving o. .

Waldorff Toilet

TISSUE
8 Rolls

25c
Kimbell'a Peanut

BUTTER
24-O- z. Jar

49c

"Jrp-- ?
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LOANS

FARM and City Loans to build
or repair. O. L. Johnson, Tele,
office 398W. Residence 459J,
Haskell, Texas. Office West side
of Square. 21tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE j2 bedroom house,
modern conveniences, located at
1401 N. Ave. H. Call Bernard
Phelps at 302W or 349.

FOR SALE 157 acres,90 in cul-
tivation, priced $75 per acre. 120
acres, 110 in cultivation, priced
$130 per acre. 640 acres. 300 acres
in cultivation, priced $65 per acre.
See A. D. English. 33"p

5 room
modern.

FOR SALE
house on North 5th,

3 room house, North 1st, $1680.
5 room house andbath,

A.
5 large rooms, bath, beautiful

home and yard. Ave G.
3 rooms, Ave. F. $3650.
2 bedroom home on Ave G. A

beautiful home. Shown by ap-

pointment.
5 rooms, bath .garage,cellar, 2

blocks from town. $5,000.
Small grocery store on high-

way.
Several good lots for sale.
Laundrv for sale. If you want

to do a clcn job, you'll buy this
deal.

311 acre farm for lease, 50 acres
cotton, 50 acres feed, 10 cows and
4 calves. Lease for this year and
next paid. 31 miles southeast of
Rule. You get it all for $6,000.

163 acre farm with modern
home. Priced right.

Good farm for sale. 14 minerals
go and they are hot. 331 acres,
price $157.50. 6 miles north of
town.

156 acre farm southeast of
Rule. $110 per acre, all of the
minerals go.

234-ac- re farm northeast of
town. $65 per acre. Part minerals.

100 acre farm, $65 per acre.
Some minerals, 60 acres in grass,
40 In cultivation, southeast of
town.

See us before you buy. We
have some property that is not
too high.

GEO. W. BURKETT
Real Estate

Haskell, Texas. Phone 330--J

"Use Me While I Live"
32c

.- -

T. R. ODELL
Attorney u Law

fcoMH -t, Well Bldf.

Phone No. St

T. C. Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds

Real Estate- Rentals

OPTOMETRIST
Glasses Fitted

Dr. Arthur Edwards
Macnetlc Messeur
165 North Ave. D

om lit UUI IIIUUCJII lit" ..M.w. v .
! or delay.

," 0iW&"'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE Used living room
suite nnd coffee table. See me af-
ter one oclock. 600 N. 14th.

33-34- -p

FOR SALE Table top kerosene
cook stove and kitchen cabinet.
Mrs. Ola Wells, 1 1- -2 mile east
Paint Creek school. 33p

FOR SALE: Small princess dres-
ser. 705 South 1st. H. V. rrmp- -

31-t- fc land. 32-3- 3c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Britannica, WILL KceP yUr "lO

hmir rfnv. r.nii aa.ajnbargain. See Gene Campbell at
Campbell Service Station, phone
485. 19tfc

FOR SALE 2 new Massey-Harr- is

30 foot sprayers with row crop
attachments.
3 new 8 disc Independent onc-wa- ys

for Ford or Ferguson trac-
tors. $179.50. R. W. Merchant,
Haskell, Phone 487. 33c

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE Severaltypes of Tee-j-et

Nozzles for power sprayers.
Also parts for drop extensions.
Trice Hatchery. 33-3- 4p

FOR SALE 2 new Massey-Harr-is

3.0 foot sprayers with row crop
attachments.
3 new 8 disc Independent one-wa- ys

for Ford or Ferguson
$179.50. R. W. Merchant,

Haskell, Phone 487. 33c

FOR SALE C. C. Case tractor,
H Farmall tractor, 5 ft. McCor-mick-Deorl-

MM grain drill, 3
row stalk cutter, 9 disk oneway.
A. Bartell, Welnert.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE
1949 88 Oldsmobilo Deluxe

loaded, $2295.
1947 Ford. 6.000 mi-

les. Super deluxe, just like new.
$1095.

1948 Chevrolet, tudor, radio,
heater,sun visor. $1295.

These cats can be bought at a
reasonableprice.

Wallace Wooten
Call 433J. 33p

USED CARS AND TRUCK- S-

FOR SALE or Trade 1940 Chev
rolet with 1950 motor. E. a.
2 miles south of Rule. 32-3- 3p

BARGAINS In cars. Fords
and Chevrolets.Thurman Bynum
at Texaco Station, 30-t- fc

Put pep in the pocket-boo- k by
putting profitable want ads on
the Jod.

Radio & Appliance
Service

Call 25W for prompt service on

Radios, Washers, Electric Irons

add all small appliances. Also

lawn mower sharpening. 22

years in this businessin HaskelL

Pickup 4V Delivery Service

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

512 North 1st Street 8tfc

Government Approved Storage

For Grain Sorghums

With a bumner Miln omn in rmsnect. it will be profitable for you
w your trmin j ..-- ,!..., Qi urnfoiimisp No unnecessaryred

YOU CAN DELIVER YOUR MAIZE AI

GET YOUR MONEY THE SAME DAY

InttofE10011

St get and grain remains 'i100 SupportPrice on any quantity youry warehouse,where it can be delivered to you immediately if you find
"oniasrortiiD n ..n im iv- - . i.-- i. .i...,o otinim fho siinnort nrice. xou
wr monpv m.t . ,i u!ii pan tAke vour nrofit if the

leeneo .,:-'"-
". " J,"4F.cru.H".uw "","', Z"r T. "" l , rw,- ujj. we taKe white Maize anaruganiur uuvci...u. -- -

WE WEIGH ON BONDED AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SCALES

WE BUY ALL KINDS OF GRAIN

BWfV.i

i&5MJ.fc. -- . .

trac-
tors,

PERSONA-L-
EAT food
at 33c

Falls and

all my

33p

MISCELLANEOUS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

THAT GOOD Mexican
Warren's Drive-I- n.

LOS-T-

LOST between Wichita
Stamford, large suitcase contain-
ing family's clothes. Re-
ward. Phone collect. Lester Nix-
on, Eldorado, Texas.

EXPERT Piano Tuning, organK
repaired. A. E. Rice. Tonkawa
Hotel. 33p

V
nr i37.w

used

TRY THOSE fresh catfish and
jumbo shrimp at Warren's Drlve-l- n.

33c

OWN YOUR BUSINESS Fuller
Brush Dealership franchise now
available for Haskell County.
Average weekly earnings about
$75.00; experience not necessary,
but car and references essential.
Write call Fuller Brush Com-
pany, 1734 McCracken St., Abi-
lene, Texas; Telephone

30-3-3p

"VISIT Our Largest Apple Or-
chard in Texas" for new crop
sweet and juicy apples and pears.
Also modern O I. C. fast-growi- ng

pigs, bred gilts, boars. Shanks
Nursery Apple Orchards, ,Clyde,
Texas.

SAVE MORE than 1- -2 on your
floor sanding by renting our
heavy duty fast cutting sanders
by the hour. We show you how
to operate. Gene Dunlap, phone
448W, 906 Ave. E. 25tfc

SEE US regarding any type yard
work you may need, such as
leveling, plowing, etc. We also
plow garden plots. All our work
is done with first-cla-ss motor
ized equipment. Promp, effici
ent service. Basil Murphy, first
house south of cemetery.

Typewriter and Adding Mach-
ine Ribbons. Most all makes in
black, blue, or two-colo- r. The
Free Press.

BUSINESS SERVICE

I DO ONE-WAYIN- G, build new
terraces or repair old ones. Slov-- er

Bledsoe, 112 North 1st St.,
Phone 33W. 30 tfc
FLOOR SANDING and finishing.
Latest model heavy duty ma-
chines and skilled operators. New
low prices. 12 years in this busi-
ness In Haskell. Estimates gladly
given. Gene Dunlap, phone 448W,
906 S. Ave. E. 25-t- fc

&EPT1C TANKS cfss pu.-.j- s and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Phone 381 -- M, T!o::
224, Seymour, l'e J. H. Crawoid.

BUTTONS COVERED: Belt buck-
les and beltsmade. Buckles cov-
ered with Maxant button ma-
chine. Cofields Shop, south east
corner of square. 11tfc.

The nation's production of
goat's milk is valued at $100,-000,0- 00

a year.

Did you ever see a lawyer's
brief that wasn't long?

For

Political

Announcements
Second Primary Aujrust 29, 1950

For CommissionerPrecinct 4:
C. L. (Roy)
D. S. (Dave) Strickland.

of Dallas County

meetngof Haskell Chap-
ter No. 892, O. E. S wll be held
Tuesday evening, August 22 at
8 p. m.

Lucille Clifton, Worthy Matron
Trudie Gresham, Secretary.

33c
?

The flesh of a is
much prized by the natives of
Queensland, according to the
EncyclopediaBrltiannlca.

Why Should Dallas Run Texas?
Four of flvo run-o- ff raceshave Dallas

candidates TOO MUCH DALLAS!

Lieutenant Governor:
MEBCE-- y. BBOQKS
BEN of San County

WILD'WIL-rJOM'o-

kangaroo

RAMSEY Augustine
M3T Tfi

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Place 1):
Dallas County

Clark.

Stated

S0TH rK43
FAGAN DICKSON of Bexar County .

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Place 3):
MEADE F. GRIFFIN of Hale Count- y- MTST TCXAS
QDOi Wi HAnWOOD of Dallas County

For Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals:
W. A. MORRISON of Milam County -- CtUTiUl.
nODDRT L. (nop.) TiATTIMnttF. of Dallas County

TXA3

SCRATCH DALLAS ON AUGUST 26

HASKELL VISITORS

Mrs. Loyce Tabor and Jo
Peacockof San Angelo were vis-

itors Sunday in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Arthur Edwards, They
were accomapniedhome by Mari-
lyn Tabor, who has been visiting
in the Edwards home.

Your Local USED-CO- W Dealet
Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For Immediate Service

PHONE 250 COLLECT
Stamford, Texas

"vtawL. -
TB:- -

CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING CO.

Jjj''
guarantee.
car TODAY.

Tflll IK SUI E Mm
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BARNES
AGENCY

General Insurance
3 16 Ms N. 1st Street

H. F. Barnes C. L, Lewis

By
Frank C. Scott,M. D.

Diseases and Surgery or the
Gar, Nose, Throat FIHtaf

Glasses
CompleteTest for Alertie

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9:00 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 5 p.
Office: Scott's CUale

STARR WELDING
ALL KINDS OF WELDING

One Block West of Square Haskell, Texas

Uc(c

mmmmmmk jm&

INSURANCE

SPECIALIST

SHOP

YOUR
RADIATOR

Before going on your vacation. Many
things can happen to your car as a
result of radiator trouble. We are
able to give you ONE DAY SERVICE
on your radiator along with a 90 day

Let our expert mechanics check your

HASKELL NASH COMPANY
O. L. Johnson.and M. W. Johnson,Owners tfc

z.

W Bay
Because Chevrolet trucks with Loadmasser
engineoffer more net horsepower proH
by certified ratings on engines used
standardequipmentIn conventional
of the five most popular makes, 13,000to
16,000 lbs. G.V.W. Low original cost, law
cost of operation, low upkeep cost
addedsavings.

Because Chevrolet offers Valve-in- -

engine rugged dependability, econooy
and quality that last. Chevrolet's superiorly
has been proved year after year by
millions of truckers across the nation cess

running and maintenance costs makes i

reductions in your operating expenses.

. mmmmsmmaamBasBt w m , mjk rLM

effer
7pert?ton

'effer'
hsae

vft JLLLLLLLn "LLLLKflbLllNLHS J9 Chevrolet trucks have led In demand ariljiHH.,.f BiMSPS feJJBJBJIBBMiZ' ' sales for the consecutive traek,
nRLi:--'HKgp'M- production years . . . are far ahead ofee'rL'tijMUJKj&JmKRBlK2L h'$ yar according to reglstraCevlKmMSfiittm. figures. Here is greater (

H::HHft owner satisfaction satisfaction

KL3Kim-t- made higherresalevalue traftV '
c m v irv-ilis- tlonal across the nation.
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yC CAKWJtnOK DIAPHHAOM IPtlN ClUTCH tYNCIkH MIM
I jS ) TRANSMISSIONS HYPOID REAR AXLIS BOUMJ.ARVICUlAlhV

MAKIS WIN-IA- SI WHHLS AVANCI-NM- N fTYUNS

IALI-TY- PI STEERING UN1T-NSI9- N BOMIS

Burton ChevroletCornyany
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Weinert Corporal In Korea Optimistic
Thmt U. S. Will Win Early Victory

Optimistic belief that the Reds
trill be defeated in Korea in
startorder once the U S. military
machine"gets rolling" was voiced
in a letter from Cpl Billy Thcr-whang- cr

to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Therwhangor of Wein-
ert. The letter written Aug. 5,
was received Sunday

Cpl. Therwhanger, Field Artil-
lery radioman in the Second Di-

vision, said American troops had
keen warmly welcomed by South
Koreans. The young corporal,
graduate of Weinert High School,
xcceived most of his military
training at Fort Lewis, Wash., and

from that to inT,h,t.or
" the'reas

. I Conference the

Uack Indians
Play Munday

Moguls Sunday
The Black will

play the Black Moguls of Munday
at Fair Park Field here Sunday
afternoon at 3 p m.. in the first
game this season between the
two teams. The were vic-
torious in two games the

last season, and the Knox
Countians are reported to have

strengthened their team
in the hope of partially evening
Jho score in Sundays

scheduledlast Sunday
the anad the Rule

was postponed of
death of a of one

at the players.

f

aMfbr
The

KAHN
Tailoring

1 Specialist

MR. J. A. ETHRIDGE

Will at
Our Store

AUGUST 23

I: He will show you cur newest
'l and fashions in su,t- -

ft iigs and coatings for men

I? and women tailored to
L your satisfaction. in

J tnd sie him ... he will take

your measurementsnow . . .

for delivery at any time you

may specify.

ww
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FELKER
Men's Wear

of
FamousBrands"

Rule Letterman
Returning to
McMurry Squad

Don Mitchell of Rule is among
the McMurry College re-
turning for the 1950 sea-
son.

McMurry, smallestschool in the
Texas Conference, will be seek
ing its fourth straight champion--
ship Coach Wilford Moore's In- -
dians face their toughest schedule

jfcipped out point
traditional Texasdestination.present overseas

rivals, Indians

To

Haskell Indians

Indians
against

Moguls

greatly

contest.
Game be-

tween Indians
Bobcats because
the relative

Indian

be

fabrics

Drop

m

"The Store

Indians
football

meet Tulsa University, Midwest
ern university, wesi icxus oitue,
and Mississippi Southern.

Last year, McMurry enjoyed its
best success to date After finish-
ing the season with a -1 rec-
ord, the Indians went on to Gal-
veston's Oleander Bowl to down
Missouri Valley 19 to 13. They
trailed 13 to 0 with less than 4

minutes to play m the first half
but tied it up before the inter-
mission.

McMurry's running attack led
ithe state and was fifth in the na--
lUion.

Mitchell was a versatile
last fall. He was a valuable

reserve at several positions last!
seasonand should be fighting lor
a starting tackle this year.

A solution of one pound of dry
sulphur in three gallons of water,
applied to the trunk and frame-
work branches of the trees with
an old paint brush, is a good stop-
gap remedy for controlling San
Jose scale in orchardsduring the
late summer and fall, but a 3
percent dormant oil spray, ap-
plied in the winter when the
trees are dormant, is necessary
for effective control

When corn or sorghuum grain
are fed to hogs, the gain produ-
ced is slow and costlj, but when
he grain is supplementedwith
'he correct protein and mineral
mpplements, the rate of gain is
speededup and the cost of gain
is reduced.

Grade B eggs are equal in food
value o eggs of hcher grade, and
at this season of the year, they
re a few cents less per dozen.

than grade A eggs.

WINNING DESIGN

wWLwWr x

The 19S0 Southern Mcthoilit
University $chovl of Design fnh.
ion award for 19S0 goes lo llie
creator of this striking cotton sl)Ie.
Tlie designer la Catherine Mills, a
Chinese-Caucasia- n student ho is
studying costume design ut the
Lrmersity. Her winning cotton ros.
tume has been adapted by a lead
iiiB manufacturer for national

the National Cottuo
Council reports.

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE 144 acres medium
sandy improved farm 100 acres
medium sandy unimprovedfarm.
R. J. Graham, Seymour, Texas.

33p

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet in
good condition. Mrs. Grace Mo
Kelvaln, on Rule highway. 33p

IN CASE you want the best farm
machinery, implements and trac-
tors, buy CASE. Service Garage
and Implement Co. 33ttc

Cotton Spraying
AERIAL APPLICATION

For COTTON INSECT
CONTROL

FASTf EFFICIENT, POSITIVE
CONTROL

S - ' W. B. Brown room 34

1 ' " TonkawaHotel, Haskell

Football
Continued From First Page

fense of their 6-- A crown which is
now designated as No. 9-- the
Indians will open on the homo
field against the strong Spur
Bulldogs on Sept.8. The remainder
of the schedule includes

games with Hamlin on
Sept. 15, Class B Rule on Sept.
22, Rotan on Sept. 29, and Class
AA Big Spring on Oct. 20.

The first conference game is
with Stamford here on Oct. 6,
followed by Anson there on Oct.
27, Throckmorton there on Nov.
3, Munday here on Nov. 10, and
Albany there, on Nov. 17. Tho
only open date on the schedule
Is Oct. 13.

A full 10-ga- schedule for
the "B" squad is being arranged.
Also the Haskell Junior team is
scheduled for games with urea
Junior schools.

The current ore-sched- train
ing camp is being sponsored by
the local Quarterback Club which
was organized last year to co-

operate in all school athletic

Grade"B" Eggs
Found High In
Food Value

An egg a day is one step toward
being well fed, statesLouise Ma-
son, extension foods and nutri
tion specialist of Texas A. & M.
College. Grade B eggs are now
coming into the markets in ever
increasing amounts, while the
supply of Grade AA and A eggs
Is decreasing. Shyingaway from
grade B eggs is not good economy,
as they are equal in food value
to eggs of higher grade, Miss Ma-
son points out. At this season of
the year, when they are a few
cents less per dozen than Grade
A, Grade B eggs are a good buy.

The main reasonfor this change
in supply is that hot weather
causeseggs to fall from the peak
of fershnessin a very short time.
The supply of Grade B. eggs is
also increased because young
pullets which are coming into
production at this time of the
year, lay eggs which will not
measure up to the higher egg
grades,particularly in weight.

Eggs arc rich .in blood building
substances, iron, and its helper
copper. They are good sources of
tone buildng minerals, calcium
and phosphorus.They are rich in
Vitamin D. which is essential in
bone building. They are valuable
for their Vitamin A content which
helps keep the eyes and the thin
Ieoci of skin lining the internal
parts of the body in a vigorous
and healthy condition.

They supply some Vitamin B
which help keep nerves steady
and some niacin which prevents
pellagra. The contain fat of a
quality that supplies quick en-
ergy. Therefore, Miss Mason says,
the egg deservesthe attention of
the homemaker who plans andpreparesfamily meals aas well as
the indivdual who eats out.

Shell color does not affect the
flavor, the food value or the
cooking performance. Neither is
it a guide to yolk color. There
is no advantage to the home-mak- er

in paying more for
oi white eggs of the samequality
and size.

High quality eggs. Grades AA
and A, are ideal for poaching,
frying and cooking in the shell,
but Miss Mason recommendsgrade
B eggs as an economical product
for general cooking.
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TexasRankedThird Among All

StatesIn Meat OutputLast Year
Texas ranked third among all

states in meat output last year
with an estimated production of lmrhoir nf HaQirPll

Hmra fVinn 1 Vitlllnn ddO tnllllftn ITAVHAxA JM - IWwl VI...s.w t..u.. a w.at.vi, v ...'..pounds of meat, according to a
statement just issued by the Na
tional Live Stock and Meat
Board.

The Board also pointed out the
importance of Texas as a live-
stock and meat state' by calling
attention to the fact taht the
cash sales of Texas meat ani-

mals last year totalled $486,042,-00-0,

or an average of about one
and a third million dollars per
day. Of this total, cattle and calf
sales accounted for $399,840,000

hogs $62,092,000and sheep and
lambs, $24,110,000.

The total meat output in the
United States last year, accord
ing to the Board, was billion, preceded her in
879 pounds. 1943.
per of meat Funeral services were held at

the was Clairette Methodist.Church
pounds, including 63.4 pounds of
beef, 8.7 pounds of veal, 4.1
pound.--, of and mutton and
67.6 pounds of pork.

In spite of the fact that the
country's population has grown
by some 10 million persons in
the paast ten years, the average
per capita consumption of n.eat
annually is higher now than in
1940.

S .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and
daugher,Gaylen, of Piano, Texas,
viistcd in the home of her

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thom-
as and other relatives.

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and

daughter made a week-en- d trip
to Roswell, N. M. and Carlsbad

JEEPERSI
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Jeepcn! the name of

new kneelength dam digger
made of sturdy deaim. the
comfortable jeepera, thia allrartive
beachcomber wears eottea

se designed In a matrhina;
by JanUen.

This Season'sBiggest

COAT VALUE
100 WOOL

Sheen

Gabardine

Beautifully tailored,
full-leng- th coats

smart "women!

Flap pockets

styled all-occasi-

wear!

Grey! Green!

Black! Toast!

ii No field too LARGE too SMALL
IL.-- - for our IMMEDIATE ATTENTION MilUito$J&&&
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Man Dies Monday '

At Clairette
Mrs. L E. Roberson, 79, mother

of Thos. B. Roberson of this city,
died unexpectedly Monday, Aug-
ust 14 at 2:43 a. m. at her home
in Clairette, Comanche county,
after an illness of only a few
hours.

Mrs. Roberson a resident of
Comanche county since 18.94, had
frequently vsited her son and
family here, and had many
friends in this section, Her hus--

21 band death in
million The average
capita consumption

in nation last year 143.8 Tues--

lamb"

pa-

rents,

and

Cavern

That's
these

With

color

day at 3 p m., conducted by a
grandson of the deceased,Rcw
Wilburn Salmon of Pasedena,
Calif. Interment was in Clairette
cemetery. t

Immediate survivors Include
five sons, Herman Roberson of
Clairette; Charlie and L. E. Rob-
erson, Jr., of Stcphenvillc; R. L.
Roberson of Pecos; Thos. B. Rob-

erson, Haskell; and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lucille Mayfield of
Clairette; Mrs. E. T. Salmon,Carl-
ton; .Mrs. Ora White, Fort Worth.
Thirty-tw- o grandchildren and
nine en also
survive.

mm

Rites Held Sunday
For Mrs. Jannie
Wilson, Colored

Funeral rites were held at
Hopewell Baptist Church Sunday
at 2:30 p. m. for Mrs. Jannie Wil-
son, colored, wife of McKinley
Wilson and a resident of Haskell
sfnee 1927. The service was con-

ducted by Rev. K. F. Smith, col-

ored Baptist minister of Rotan.
Mrs. Wilson died Aug. 10 at the
family home here.

Burial was in Willow cemetery
under the direction of Holdcn
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wilson was born Feb. 17,
1900. She was a member of the
the 'Courts of Calanthe order.
She is survived by her husband,
Mckinley Wilson; a daughter, Lo-re- ne

Henson; a sister, Minnie
Adams, oil of Haskell a brother,
Dee Sullivan of Rockdale; and
several nelces and nephews.

: '
'

Revival Meeting
At Fundamental
ChurchAnnounced

A cordial invitation was ex-

tended this week to people of
Haskell and surrounding terri-
tory to attend revival services
each evening at the Fundamental
Baptist Church, beginning Wed-
nesday evening, at 8 p. m., and
continuing thrughSept. 10, 1950.

Full announcement of the re-

vival will be given next week.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas
Jr. arc spending their vacation
in Port Arthur, Texas visiting

J erlatives.
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10 to 20.
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HIGH

Classic Kin slin pump
with the, new welt finish
sole and 'adjustable strap.
Smooth, smart, comfort-
able . , . Cub'tin 'heel-i-siz- c

51j to 9, widths A and B.

Styhdhy

StarBrand

ijilU-lm- 4.

Buy

!

LAY-AWA- Y PLANI

BRIGHT IDEAS EASY-TO-MAK- E

FOR YOUR

FROM TOTS TWENTIES!,

School bells will be ringing c'l too soon,,;

and your schopl belles will be wanting classroai

fashions that be tho envy of their cbsttM

Turn to the colorful back-to-scho- ol pagesin Augi

McCall's andseeall the exciting new fashions

turedfor your back-to-schoole- Then comedw

to our floor for these outstandingschool

day fabrics . . . It's not a day too soontosttl

sewing for schooll

Good Buys for Your School

CORDUROY, 36" Wide W

WOOL JERSEY, 54" Wide . . . .W

VELVETEEN. 36" Wide

"DiclulirKwtiari

TTv

BACK-TO-SCHOOI-M

WHIPPET CLOTH, 42" Wick .M

ALL WOOL FLANNEL, 54?

coHon too. McCM 1110.

TO

fabric

t k

m.. .
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